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Vot.. VI. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FI! WAY, NOVf.MBF.U 5, 1S4I. No. 10. -;3i* *» жTUB CIlIiONTOLK,
1* poMi-thed every Friday filter noon, by Т)и- 

й\чг Л ('o., at their Office in I he brick budding 
corner of Prince W il'i.irrj and C.mrch *tteei.

Terms—15*. p«r amnim, or /9*. fid. if pa _ 
ftdvarice.—Whin sent by mn'l, У*. fid. extra. 

Papers sent out of the City must bo paid for is
AflVXNCK.

Any person forwarding the hemes of six respon
sible sub-f riber* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

\fУ Visiting and P-ii'iness Cards, (plain and 
Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gen-

Valuable Heal and Lease Hold
i'.slnlr, for Male or /of.rant.
WO B.iiMr 
the North 

by 50 feet deep.
Tne above l/it 

a large proportion of purchase money may remain 
Upon the property for a term of years, on payment 
of interest ; or they will be Leased separately or 
together, for sneh rent ft* may be agreed upon with 
the nsrtal Conditions.

A new Prick Pudding, 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story, 46 feet square, sit noted in Her«mih--t. 
nearly opposite the residence of I ho Hon. Hugh 
і(ibinton—This Building is so eonstflifted, as to 
admit of its being convened into two moderato si
zed dwelling HOLKF.S—the (ironnd extends back 
У0Н feel more or b**‘ from the street ; ft considera
ble proportion of the purchase money meyrrtiain ft 
upon interest iii the halide of the purchaser fur a 
term of year#.
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MAfiFïIEH LH K.
My intimate friend f/eslie hml married 

л beautiful and accomplished girl, who 
irad been 1 Ton girt trp in the midst of fash
ionable life, f.-be ball, it is ti ire, no for
tune, but that of my friend was ample ; 
and be delighted in the anticipation of in
dulging her in every elegant pursuit, ami 
ndrninistefihg to those delicate tastes and 
fancies that spread n kind of witchery 
«Iront the sex. ‘ Hef life, said lie, 4 sliail 
be like a fairy tale."

The very difference in theif characters . . ..
produced an harmonious combination.- H- ^ ^иУt\l
ll,w»rf. to,nantie anil „„mewl,at „. thobar.,1 '.«tieve me, ,be «» .be «be 
rions cast—she was all life anil gladness.- sa,nc w,|b У''11’ - ye, mmc, і ■ >
I have often notice,I the male captum ,0T('f
with which l,o wool,I gaze It,,or, her in Г11 Ci>" f'""' h!l tl.o Intent encr.r.es a.,,1 
company, of which her sprightly powers lu!.''c"1. */hipi,th,«s of her 
ma,le hcr the delight, ,„„1 how, 'i„ (he " <" l'r"”' >“« ’be love, ym, for
midst of applause, Tier tife would still la, n y'nirscif. 1 Here » m every tree worn 
t„ him, as' If there alone she sought favor ^ '-cavcely fire vl. r l o,
and acceptance. Wl.ce loaning on his -lermant m the broad dayl.ght of no pc- 
arm, her slender form contrasted finely y, but whu h kindles up, and I,cams and 
will, ids tail, tnatdv person. The fond, blaze, m the dark hour „I n<1u-mity. J 
confiding air with which she looked up to maft к",,*я wb' bo Wife of li.sWom no 
Ьіш, seemed to call hu ll, Я flush ofiflL- Tn 1̂'Г,5,га*11 ,*"$?
plaint pride and cherishing tenderness, a, •"* is, uni,I ho has gone with her ihrnugl,
Ifheduatedoa his lovely hmlhcn fur its Ihe f.cry tmd, of tins world.
very helplessness. Never did a couple There was something if, theeaffiestnoss
set forward on the flowery path of early "f m? ’""gunge that caught lh« ezu ed
and well-............ marriage will, a fairer imagination of Leshn. 1 knew the an -
nrnsnert of felicity «»<■ ’ bad to -final with ; and following up

It was the mishap of my friend, how- 1,10 depression 1 bad made, I finished by
ever, to have embarked Ids fori une in pcrsuaduig Inn, to go home and unbunlu,
large spec,dations, and ho had lint been ms sad heart to ins wife, 'I' Tr n"" гГ
married many mouths, when, by a serres- '"'twill,stalling a ’ bad said I felt a ht-
siott tif slid,leu disnstersj ll Was swept frunt 'losulieitudo furtlio esu - 
l,im, and he was reduced almost In punnrv. caieidate on the fortitude of m e whose
I'or a lime he kepi Ids situation In Imnscif, l',1'"1" 'do has been a »u„d of V Ç'-'"'0| l
tmd went about with u haggard cut,ten- ’,el «"У Tlfl? »••*>* «•«<’]. ll,a“ '
tmeo and a breaking heart. Hi, life was 'bnvmva.d path til low inimdity, sudden у
but a imitracted agotty, and w'.mt render- №'"‘«'1 ""l before her, and might rlmg to
ed it mote itisuplail'ltiiile was the ueressl- "« *“«".» wb'oh .they bad In
ly of keeping up a smile in the presence "'o'"’levelled. Hesules run, fashion-
„'fids wile, lor lie could not bring himself f.b’o 'do s accompanied ,v sj many g, I-
t„ ore, whelm her will, Ihe news. She bug mort,I,cations to wlnr ,, m other ranks
saw, however, With the iptick eyes ofalfee- » 'V* e«J',»"K‘,r- 1,1 »bort, 1 could not meet
tint,, that „II Was not well with him. She Lca,‘e the „ext morn eg Without trop,da
mn, ked Ids altered looks and St illed sighs, "on He had made the disclosure.
ami Was not to bo deceived by las sickly i\"J did she bear U I .
and vapid attempts at cheerfulness. She loko an angel. s .

I «in,nt, ,1 lashed all her sprightly powers and tender be a Cebe In he, Hum . or s , . , ,
,1m fit, і , m bhuidishmeats to win" him back to happi- at ino n.Utlil my neck and asked tf tins was

ban I, t! а І і 11 й'а і Ц,, im „ і „ess : but she only .hove the a, row deep- "" «Ц ’"«"'У '."«‘’f u,,llal’W' .'"l
WO"» «"U fard,at jf >h- into his soul. The mo, e he saw cause I"""' g"l, '"bled he, she cannot realize

11 to love her, the-move torturing was the tlm chu.igo wc urns undergo. She has 
thought that lm was soon to lnake her "I poverty hut in the absttac ,
wretched. A little, though, he, and the baa ""Ь; «"ЦІ of It in poetry, where
.-mile will vanish from that cheek-the l« s allied to love. She feels as vet no
song will die awav Irian those lips-the I" 'V'll'pn, she suiters no loss „Гасе, st.nned glad you are come, 
lustVe oftl,ose eyes Will I,e.pieliclied will,   vcmehre, nor elegancies. )H,c„ we illg U„J xvatehmg for you, and running
sorrow, and tlm linppr heart which now ' „me pmrtir,illy to expermnWin sordid ;|„w„ the lane uml looking out for you 1 w (4.m , _\V«1mer Ca-lle
I„.t,i4 tttttiilv lit Hint liiftiihi will l,rt u-nlirt, t'hfps, Its paltry wants, its potty liuimltu- \1лУо 4Vt a table umlcv a beautiful tree be- ,AV ,ul. . V , „V ,ed л'Ґ he n ,e by the tT'eti 'b..;. 'be!, « m be the hml.- hind the cottage, and I've been gathering •- ^ berc l~^

гіГіі.в worl.l ■ " Hut," said I, “ now Hint yon have got s„tm, of the most delicious straw-hemes. ine siow is e\| „neanuu,,,,ThAI to me one dav and "--«e,est task that,., hmsklng It for 1 ........... y.........re fond of tbcm-an.l we ‘«™P ^ ЦГХнооаГі'іт ad^nn^

related bis whole situation in a „me of,he ; "'™ ,»ud. IhTS 'Пши ml and he white cwTs „I Zlogtnl
deepest despair. When I had heard him 11,0 . better. 1 he distlosure tl.tug is so sweet and stilhere.-Uh »„ ,1 c , . V,V .„„red the gate r.tout

;:::й SnSEEsEBS smkmisahel" Ж •'■Tf'v.m lem'1' a'ny'p'tv Vmuch - “і’ГІегііе wa, overenme. He; caught tife*

а“:й2 net Ktiete ;rzr;„i J,:,, ^
..... nh emptv intvsv—lb.' Uvepm.^ up ol a 1ml be could tmt speuki but the tears gushe.I - ЛV і V . ....... . i
' » And Why not Г said I, •• She must hw »’«'«• '»•'*« «“»' v"me »" c'“' into Ids eyes ; and he has often assured "^g^Tthrough уггі.шГуunited ,та
кт,w It sooner or later. Von cannot Have the coma,no to appear poor, ami me. that though the world has ,,,, e gone sa lvn„tll и|еІС1, iut„

trtojrbti'iStssi auiwessrKs:.кмм=і:! ær-—-....
banivst tnlmgs. Resales, you nix' ileptiV- lor‘’t t0 u n ,clc< ' 1 !lL:- , , v . onKF oF m.i.rxsr ox the corn i awk and IV., ami bis laic Majesty William
iug unmuir of the vomfoils cl ltvi- sympa 1 hvco days nftvnvai.u lie railed upon • ‘ .. . ’ • » ІV., of her present Majesty, as well as of
thw mu! tmt mehclv that, but abn t-tulim me in tbceveiinng. lie had disposed ol I be b> o\\\ g ■. » e eu o s » severa\ former Lord Wardens, атотд
gevihg the ot.lv bond tltttf van keep hearts hisdwellitig house, tmd taken а ьтлії rot- l>r. ( ooke of Belfast, nddiessetl t.> o n- wbom \ htav enumvrate Lord North, Wil-
togvther-im umesv.vvd vomtauuity of lege in the vout.t. y, a tew tiiiîesl fmm vent meeting m I lster nre J';”'1;' u‘ Ham Vitt, and the Karl of Liverpool. On
thought atul feeling. She wi!l fcoun pet- town. He bad been busied-aU\jbe day j lail> de>ei\m*; o a tniona u t і u ic » virtue* of ».>me of three personages
wive that sometbing is secret 1y preying in semlm j out hiniitnre. I he w^estn-j efiorts are la »ng o en a e a V " >_VP ,>ur currulous and very antbjuated спч.ч»
upon your mind, and true I >vc will not blislmient ігциіпчі but Iv y aitirb*', ol il.v P°'Vi ,0 10 ol,‘ 8 0,1 1 ’o ' " was prtnieeding to dwell i* tiie usual fnl-
brook ix'svvve t it feels undorvabied and simplest kind. All the ttplemilurtiilUlv groumls t somcly eulvcistic strain, when, interrupt
oUtkttged, when even the sorrow* of those °i Ins lüte residence Inullieett sold, except- ; д8 |n ihe Com Lft\v question, (com in- in j her, 1 said, “ l.cnil us to k h bod-mom,'* 
it lovif* аю vonvcidvd from it.” ing his wile’s рІЛНо. 1 hut, he said, was |,ei| t>v. (Люкс.) I atn quite ignorant. My “ Oh dear, vus, ^ir,v said she, “ with plra-

rtOf my fvivhd, but to think what а bu» closely associated with the i.:e\ of |*sks ànd studies have been hitherto di- suie ; 1 am always pmud to «t> so.*‘ We 
blow l am to give to all her future pms- herself—it belonged to the little >ioiv ot vvvtt4| oilier snbjevts 1 must ark now- fallowed the old woman’s steps iiistinctm' 
peels—Imxv am 1 to strike her Very soul their loves—for some of tho^b'arest mo- p ,|^Vi Dut if I do not know the history ly, md ut length entered a moderate sized 
t<> the earth, by telling her that her lots- monts of their eoutiship w^Pe those in * ,pe Vont Laws, and all the knotty somewhat dingy bed-room, in which there 
band is a Iweggav—that she is to Kti^eg» all j which he had leaned over that instrument,. |>0in|S a,uf tUflicuhies in\x>lved in theques- was a print of the hist Kail of Liveiqwol. 
the elegancies of fife—all the pleastttesof, :1;' I lislettexl te the melting tones of her by tvasoners—for the punwse. no j •• Surely,** said l,n«»t rveing the <>$d i«x>n
soviety—to sink with me into ittdigcttvv ] vxttce. 1 could not but »nvdo at tbe in i doubt, of elucidation—I know the bislo bedstead, “ surely this is not the bed-room
and obseuriiv. I'o tell her that l baXvî 1 '•tâttreof rotnantie gallantry in rt dtvatihg . t v t,fmy Dible. (Cheers'. 1 know fb>m < f the duke ?” “ No,” rejoined the old
dragged her down from the sphere in j husband. ^ j that savred history that, when the land in woman primly. " this is the Led-mom of
wliivli she might haw continued to move I He was now going out to the Cottage, which .Tacxtb dxvxdt bad no eotit, he was | ihe poor dear Lord Liverpool, but you
in constant brightness—tl.c light чЛ'every j " bore his xvite bad Iven all day sUpnrih - «tend for supplie1* of grain into ; shall see tlte duke"* room in an instant.**
eye—the admiration of every Iw'art. Iloxv , tending its arrangement. My ivvi.ng- |.;,,y pii xvbeie large quantities bad l>cen Stepping aenxas a long passe gx1, we eti 
van she bear p«weiiy ? She has IvexXt | hâd Ь*Схч>те sttxmgly interested in the pro- ia;j млу the rax ages of famine. I j tere«l a liglvsoutc apartment, betvve which

Betr A Rwll fw|»|K‘r. f'etstimr*. brought op ttt all the ivfiuemvnt of opu gnees ot this family «txxiy, and it w.as a hue Know tins Well ; ami l also know that, a gtWt pottion of tk naxal eommer.'e of
4 Tons Яч«г. to No. T. m f.vk m fence. Iloxv can site bear heghvt ? She i veiling, 1 otiênst V' avvouqvauy l,mi. : when Jacob sent bis messengers into z!,e w-xild passes. There, in a sex ludexl

5cx\t ri rh : ti» iVms «»г iter & Ihtft IRON has l>eeU tlte idol of society. < ) ! it will He xxas XXx'atied with the fatigues of lCg\qxt, to pnrehase own, he was obliged , c-irncr. stood a small vamp iron bedstead,
*?x i'"ns S!? . .q , . , ц btx'ak her tie art—it will break her heart !” the day. and as he walked out, tell int«x a to gather op all hi* money and send it j without curtains, on xvhich was в herd
10 1 «ms ^ ^ » '<*-■ » " I saw grief was vhxpievt. and I let it | tit of gloomy musing. thither, belxwe he ix>u!<l get anyth ire fix*» liorsé*h»ir matness and plain white cover-
16 Case> SZvhil.m#; V<>WiiR. IA. І8, S(t, tîî, 54. haxxî its fl*>xv, fot sormw teliexvs itself by j * Vo»>r Mary !* at length Iwoke, ith a tlm granaries of tbe land xvhich had -v. ee j ї^. Л plain oak eh*it and table were

-*•>, •>. *nd :ti> oimcy*. wotxfs. When hi* palxxxysnt bad subsid- heavy sigh, fi»m l.is li|*s І y provided against star* at ion. And xvhen , ranged Bt a convenient distance, on which
f Готпртн'о* 7 , «чі, and be had relapsed into m<xvly si * And what of her T ,a ked l, 1 h any- Jacob was obliged txx st'ek supplies for j were p!a«d writing mateiials, and not
\ \*m 'Cen.poM^n^ * x,vs’ * lence, I tVisnnred the snlxp-ct gently, ami thing hapjxere.l to her t’ hts family and ii«w.sehohf * second time, ■ far »v‘V was à g<*od oil'vial-hxoking mahogu

1666 IVn. «чкіпеД КЛс Cnxx». I nrge«l him to Iweak his situation at once * What,’ said lie, darting an impatient from the same country, be tvh it neces<ary, ' r.y xdiait, \x :h a st ifled red leather bot-
'20b Kags Iron Spile*. *4 to 10 iifctrt-.. t«, his wife. He slîOtxk. his head mourr, glance, is it nothing to Iv reduced to tin- in addition to gathering w|> all bis money, com, on which lav wxme f.naneial reports

axa. sus *«oxt re* soi; *v fully, l»rrt positixxdy. paltry situation—to be caged in * tn".*et%- u lié bad d«me before, to transmit with of tbe Lords or Common*. t>n a «mall
J<>HX RODICRTSOX. *• ITut how are yon to keep it from him?” hie xxxnage—to l^e o4>liged to toil almost the. v.n:c—what «h> jxW think I noth;.ng wooden slab, within rea. h of t!ie led, lay 

said I. 44 It is necessary she should knoxx in the menial txxtwems of her xx-retvhed • ivss than a present to the great man, in a small Bible» ad Deed, of Com »«, -n B raye». 
it, that you may take the stejxs ne<'essaiy h&lxitatbvn V .-rxWto ii:dncê|his man in jnver to t і " The те," ex • ed tbe ancient Abigail,
to the siteraiion in xvmt style «vf fixing— ‘ I ta* sim then nepm.-d ot the rhange V j i.im Value f- л bis monex -nwn.—{Cheers), j • is tloe lied of his Owe. XMien here
nay,” observing a pang to pass across his * Repined ! she has been nothing bet Ay, this xxas the way Jзсгй» xx as obliged lie retires early, and is up with the daw®/*

countenance, **(Ifri/t let that afflict you.
I am sure you have never placed your 
happiness in out»vard show—you Have yet 
friends, warm friends, who will not think 
the worse of you for being less splendidly 
lodged ; and surely it does not require a 
palace to he hafipy with Mary.”

u l could be happy with her,” he criedi 
convulsively, 44 in a hovel. 1 could go 
doxvn xvith lief into poverty and the dust. 
Î cofiM—! could—Heaven bless her !” 
cried be. bursting into a transport <rf grief 
and tenderness.

“And believe me, my friend," said 1,

sweetness and good humour. Indeed, f to pT<ycure bread for his family from a 
she seems in better spirits than 1 have ‘ strange land. The country in which Ja- 
ever known her ; she has been to mo ali cob dwelt was a country of shepherds—a 
love, and tenderness, and comfort.’ country which did not produce corn, but

' Admirable girl V exclaimed I. ' You one which was obliged to seek, with its 
call yourself ftoor, my friend, you never money, the necessaries of life fr 
were so rich—you never knew the bound ther land, and that too, by making 
less treasure of excellence you fwssessed presents to those from whom they purrha- 
in that 1Woman. sed. (Hear.) ‘ I am ignorant, 1 know, of

'Oh but my friend, if the first meeting the operation of our Corn Laws, but I 
at the cottage were over, 1 think І could am not ignorant of my Bible ; and that 
be comfortable. But this is her first day f’ibfe instructs me, among other thing ;, 
of real experience. She has been intro- that the country which supplies another, 
duced into a humble dwelling—she has exercises a powerful influence over the 
been employed all day in arranging its country which it feeds—that it drains it 
miserable equipments—she has for the of all it» Wealth aria precious metals—that 
first time known the fatigues of being it exhausts its springs of life ami existence 
obliged to do domestic employment—she —that it prostrate* its energies, and after 
has for tho first time looked around he і it ImS accomplished all this, finally enslaves

it. Now 1 would entreat you, when Mr. 
Iïoss comes in your way, and attempts to 
dazzle you witii hie magnanimous calcula
tions, that one of you would just say to 
him—and, by the way, T must give him 
credit for being a religious man—say to 
him, 1 lteg of you, thet vmi know some
thing t#f your Bible and its history j hut 
that you xvish to hear his opinion about tho 
relation in which Bgypt once stood with 
its neighbouring countries. Hi* reply 
will he ingenious, no doubt, and his rea
soning specious ; hut do you tell him of 
tho history of Jacob and his count! V, and 
don’t forget to apprise him of tho fate of 
that country. Press him closely, and point 
out tu him the illustration xvc have in tho. 
history of thet period. Tell him, that that 
nation which had not its own corn and J|s 
oxvn bread within itself, but xvhich \jtih 
obliged to depend on the resourcesrot' 
another country for maintenance, be* fma 
ultimately absorbed in the vortex of that 
power upon Which it depended fotflUtd* 
supplies, and that it xvas nut able for Ptn- 
dreus of years to dissipate the gloom «tf 
its bondage, or burst the chains whir»en
thralled it. (Cheers.) How can wc pfrno 
to escape a similar fate, if we plncjg tiie 
supplies of our ford at the disposal of 
France, or of Germany, or the ports of 
the Baltic, or the shores of the Weft ? If 
we neglect our resources at home, and 
seek support from the stranger, 
not do' su on the tri ms on xvhich /Jacob

T «g f/>t* No*. 13 and If. fronting on 
Market Wharf, each 30 feet front,
того Of les*.
will be sold on reasonable terme. &

ora tmo-

ornamental.) 
era fly, neatly executed.

All lefo-rs, enmmnnivations, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not ho attended to.—No paper 
disronrfifrOed «util nil nrrènr.igf* are p iid.h *
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Several Building LOTS 30*15, and :’0x4e feet, 

fronting upon я new street, opened between Nel
son-street. nod the eontinnatinn nf Smith street. In 
llio Not III frlHtket W Imrf, the sakl rtroet to lie $0 
feet wide, ând both sideft With the street itself being 
private Property, offers nn eligible investment lor 
money, and nn opportunity to persons de-iron* of 

.lining Warehouse!* in the most improving por
tion Of (li e City і surrounded with fire proof build
ings. This Property will be «old on геяеопаЬІе 
term*, nnd the largest portion of the pu#elmse mo
ney will be allowed to remain «pull the security of 
the Property, tor till yeiir* if required, at simple' lit- 
terest, or boa sed on reusounhlo tenu*.

ênature, for she- on n homo destitute of everything elegant 
—almost of everything convenient, and 
may now ho sitting down, exlrausted and 
spiritless, brooding over a prospect of fu
ture poverty.

There was a degree of probability in 
this picture that 1 could not gainsay, so 
we walked oti in silence.

After turning from the mainroad up a 
narrow lane so very thickly shaded by 
forest trees as to give it a complete air of 
seclusion, xve came in sight of the cottage. 
It was certainly humble enough in its ap
pearance for the most pastoral poet ; nnd 
yet it lmd a pleasing, rural look. A wild 
vino over-run one end with a profusion 
oFibliage; a few trees threxv their branch
es gracefully over it, and t observed se 
vend pots (if flowers tastefully disposed 
about the door, and on the grass plat in 
front. A small xvicket gale opened upon 
a foot path that xvouitd through some 
sliruhheiy to the door. iTust ач W6 ap
proached xve heard tho sound of music, 
lyosliu grasped my arm. XVe paused and 
listened. It was Maty’* voice singing in 
the style of a most touching simplicity, a 
little air of xvhich her husband was pecu
liarly fond.

1 felt Leslie’s hand tremble on my aim. 
He stepped forWnhl to bear more distinct
ly. His steps made a noise on tho gra
veled xvulk. A bright, beautiful litre 
glanced out of the window, ami vanished ; 
u light footstep was heard, and Mary came 
tripping forth to meet us ; she was in a 
pretty rural dress of xvhitc. A few wild 
flowers XX'cre twisted in her lino hair. A 
fresh bloom xxas on her cheek. Her 
xvholo countenance beamed xvitli smiles. 
1 had never seen her look so luvelv.

' My dear Ucorge,' cried she, * 1 am so 
I have been xvatch-

Ш$ain|

[• І в U C IN S T I TU Tl O N .<

B*vk op Nr.xv-HfmvsxviCK.—Tim*. L-nx-itl, 
fW I'rcii'b'Hl -Ihscoiml Buy*, i’ilftsiMV flrtd Fri
day.— iitltit* tif btlrillC**, from IH to 3.—Note#Rf/
lifrhtttiiu mint lm loft at the MalikМШ J ti’d'd'k
on ||„. day* hnrtlètfîatêly |1ГС<С(ІІ«Й (lie MnCiittUt
daj *.-ltii<'Ctot next xvi-tik : C. C. rttewarl, r.wj.

Ф

f
И ink —Lewi* Burn*. f>q. Vie- A comet ШТ. diretlly o|qm*iie tbs Fifp-fmmf

EiBS-ass
«hi::;:: esss»b.BkBBavkop Ннімчі Noktu A M • ... ИніІіІіми* in every direelioii—н цnod ГоїіінГаїіон
Brulicli.)—A Smitli«*t*. F*q. - " • K -j witlj a frost proof to I In r tiiii liv iun#le id n siliull fcx-
Buy*, IV til destin)* sjd • '«ur* іі*-я ... і їй псе : three foiirlli* of Ihe pure Іш*о iiioiiey «f lids 
Slrtd**, from 10 t« «I. Nuic* nmi Bill* fur Lot cun remain upon (lie Mmdtiiv df (lie Property

left bc-ltire 3 «'cluck r <miH«,h *. ГогНОуш*. or it will bo leased Lull
liiscoimt Day*. Bltoelul Itoât week і ГиаяиІ1иЬ|и ІІ,ПІМ/ v

m. Wàlkot, F.eq. Al.SU-А'Г rAltl.FTON.
Ni.'v-Bhhkswick Flltr Ннмичс і: Гомг xsr. Snvcial very хліп thin tmd eoiiveiiiMit 1.01*8

John lluyil, і>і|іїЬс. FtCsIili'fll.----11lllcc «'pHI froiitiiig oil ЦоіІііі'у Wltiirù (slcnlll ftuty bodl i;rtld*
«•ver y tidy, (НитІнунехсіірігіїІ) from 11 to I « Hock j«g^ to be Imiscd Ibr n term of iPdfi. 1’fioeu hole 
I All cuHimiiliitiulidii* by iiinil, mils! lie postpaid.] nm In-Id from (lie Corporation of the city, lot lift 

Havino* B,NK.~lbdi. Ward ГІіі|мц»н, I’rcsi- year* from 1837, With tlift tt*dSl(HHidilUdiof
dr*tit_Office hour*, from I to 3 o'clock un Titos- ill* the l.eatc. nr paying for tho iinphnomHil».
<l<i v *e Cashier a ini l(cui*|cr, I). Jordan. The I'ohlic U'Hatf in front of thesti l.oN in-In feel

rnniiiiitloü l-V'iîfir x 3 lihh risk there і* lo bo apprehended from lire, to-
10 o cldcll* (SdUilrtys ».«c 1 - •) vetlior (Villi the aiivautaye of bdinit till the Afatktit

M auink An<viia*vk C.oMHAii. —Jh-i. mm. '!• Wharf, e-tablisluol ns the Publie tluthitii*hfato lu 
hrceidtmi.-UlhbH opHI every day (MondaysHt- ,. r,,|rI,uu\ 8ilillt Atulrtw*. on the Western 
hep ted) ft от HI to .} o clock. (1 r .all iqlpUtiti h side »f lit» Harbour, render them well descrx ing
lor Insurance lo lm muile lit xvhung. Цю auettliutt of parties, who are tbsirou* of ptotu-

riii» Boihliiiff I.om on rvusotlttUlo terms.
Also,— V F A It M of VO Acres of I.AN 1 

lie Tower, hounding

/

іWho enti ■ m

ї
-1

4
Imust we IBlviiioml.

rtlllK Snliscrihcr hit* removed hi* lltldim** to the 
.1. Wooden Building lately Heeled oh Itobert 

s ill’s Wh irl', (heretofore кіоти in Donald on s 
W.iarf) where lm will keep eunslantly on hand a 
IJ .moral A « out mo ill of Hry (Іоіиін. tir.ieerius, and

and his family did ; 6ml in doing so, must 
not a fate similar to theirs impend over 
our country ? Assuredly our foreign mas
ters xvould trpat us aller ’lm fiiBiion ol* 
Egypt, for the principle which guides the 
boi ruxvcr and lender, is an eternal one— 
the borrower is th j slave of the lender, it 
mattets not lmxv enormous tie interest l e 
xvhich lie pays.

gf-timr w ith several Town Luts fronting on ЦітсП'в 
Simpiaro, I’arluton. 1'ur 
lui* apply to 

July TI. JOHN ROtiLltTSON.

»*lh lltty,

Xotlvv. CHAIN CAItl.HS АХГ) ANr'IlOltS.
FtlHF. stibserihet ііііс» h ave to uhnotliire to hi* 

I Friends and die Publie, Huit lie lm- votimiHt 
c»-d business in tho second store t1 anus’ Arcade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner Л Wlievlei. when- 
lie will keep on balm a choice seletetioU id tbe best 
Віям, t.tqiuns. i\r.. 5rv. Also, Cnstry. SiiinTiclws. 
tfc., may belied at all times bv those lYielid* Vxlm 
will la uni hint with a call. . . . .

A. rai.l.iN^

t IIA IN, bio futliooiH, 18 itieh fclntin, 
v I do till do I \

I’JB do t-t
lm do I і
mi do 11
75 do en 1 )
75 do 1 I 16 do

DO A 75 do 1
75 do 15-111 do

Г.ІІ A 75 .hi I do
00 A 75 do 13 16 do
СйІЛ lUtdo it
45 A: ttt) do 11-10 do
45 A lit! do і
45 A 00 do D 16
45 A UU do A 
45 A lit) do 7 111 do

1 t .In
1 Chain 
і Ditto 
1 Ditto 
У Chains,
У Ditto 
4 Ditto 
У Ditto 
3 Dims 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
U Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Diito
4 Ditto
4 Ditto
У0 Chains assorted | ntul j im lie* 

in le 
Anchor 
Iv-dgo Anchois 11 lo li ret 
J Do/., liiuppliug IRONS.

Stillimirry, nirprlings, ttllttpow*
ilrl', K'tli tlti’UW U»1S Ac.

4 Cases stipe»Hue and line І’т»1и*ар «ml 1\>U 
3 do. L iter РАРГ.К—rr/rfdWS kind»,
У do. Blank Book*, assorted, 
t> Bales XVtapping Paper, ««suited,

91) do. Sheathing Paper,
У50 Packages 1iVNPriWDP.lt—Ctt. single l*. 

double P. Still Ciilllltsler,
SO Bates Roe superfine, «ml three ply Carpeting*, 
40 Views TarteiK, various patterns,

.50 Hhd* PAHTHPNWAHP,
150 Uhl*. lioMxs Vk.*k»t,

Aik) BM*. Cnlc nexl Pla*t» r, xerv superior,
%9 i’t..-*t* PNDlliri. .50 Boxes |*tr».

30 Piece* Bro.xi> Vi.otn-. Ae.

Soap nml \Vinflow Rlass.
yi¥) Boxes 3<) and ()) Ihs. BoXce best lri*-h SOAP, 
3ik) jtoxe* Wxmxoxx Ott A 95 feet each.

7x3 CxIO. 10x11 10x14, 11x15. 19x16, 19x17, 
I'or sale low it" applied for immediately.

do
itu
do
do

illMay I I.
1 Tho Subscribers

MXPH leave to inform their Friehdinnd the Public 
І І xkocrolly, tli.it the) lmxv ioniiiiHiv. il busim s* 

«* Xiiedll|,‘'!ri umi Соттіміои Merchants, under 
Urn 1-vritl 81

do

d.l * slulM
Suurton # ( «oliiliairt.

nllj trust tlteilr mltllllly will IttlWltlUll. juillet. 
,0,0r iiiiim:tv kmnv’eilge ttf Ьй.іік-мі, will merit 
«bare of pll'ilie p HANt'TON.

\ ti. UltUUKStlANK.

llgth* It) Stilt purehnsern. 
«. from I c\Xt. bv У5 cwk

May 1,1841.
NOTlClv

і г. і і і V. co |isrm«ttlii|i ImirtimIVtns sitbsistittjt be*
J, Os......  til,; .nbsetibets, tnlllvt Ills' Titm “I fit'

«ЧИo sV Him lusbewh tliis tl«y dissiwed.
.Ih'.iis iiwin- 1,1 tho Isle t urn, »te to bo. prill In 
XVillittn tl. Diiwoir. by «інші Ній basin»» «НІ hi

UTI.I.IAM 11 IXAVOl.T. 
W.M. I HUNT 

AmWst. V s., I'M W«», Ii-4l.

1‘. !.. SlnmiiHUl-,
Krilish end Vorugn A'nc.yipcr and Idctrtùtftg

Г1А ХК1.Я leave 1«> inform W* IViettd* add the E li 
J_ lor* ol Newspaper* in general, that lie lm* 

removed hi* Newspaper Office ami Colonial «cad 
ing Booms to No. 346, Strand, London xx lu Ге he 
solicit* a continuance of lheir lavonts. Oideis and 
Advert.sements Г..Г the l’.hgli*h paper*, and lor fo
reign Journals 4'tended 10. ГлеГУ Шш*1 РЯ11ЄГ 
tiled lot reference. ij&ndon, .My 1, lv41.

All

lillurc be Taniod on.

1

Bait Copper.
13V.lt r.lhuhnh fbrrfly : ІІ6Г.ИІ* I inch Copper. 
Ж. 161 Boll* \ lWvh ditto. Landing from the «- 
boxo ves*»d 

Лиtrust 93.

I’OldtlRV, Pnnvtrt. Jlnrrtllwr. nnd
s (tu h y a ri».

вЮ Cmls t'oRiwak. iVxxm I і in. to Pin. Shronding. 
xx nh Spurn аго, M anime and llonslnre,

ho <\>d* Manila HOPE. 9 to 4 mrtiv*.
3(M) Boll* ol" t.'-ntw-k. Mri.r», .ХР-іГіт Л. Co . end 

other Caxx xs

JOHN nt)Bl.«TS()N
A'tvo- VV>/7,, .la/шагу, 184L 

ifefLWILLIAM 111)WARD isappo
if I Ag.ni for .<1. Ivhn. N. H a ad the 
connuv to receive FnbsrnpTiorrs and money lln-re-
*». r* *• " Ai:W n om.nr N«ww.p«ir. „nh 
l,-hn4 in Nm-Vmi : w* t*» *» *- 11 f K
UKF.HX" i Membb Мни*, г«Мі**НЬу 

J WINCTIV.STliK ГтЬІиЬг
93. Лья »tr*Y(.

l 'F.^nbsmptôm* wffl he received bv .Mr W». 
Ил«»гЛ. Nanti WtHirf, « Щ per cof. «xx*H<ve 
«fT- siz-. o* 4-

s mted ту 
adjacentV

1
1

Absc ended,
1~N«f)M ibi* X>fi"ree. 0*1 the 16rt, ifl-tawt. a» fc- 
Г vient.-d Лрргетісе Viawieii Jano s Ґ)оик. AB 

person -1.14. trevehy canriem-d againsi rrortmg lim, 
a„4 a*v pursue fi» -#d harboring said Aj preeutv. 
«ri* be preceeded agami a* *h<- law direrts.

4 hrov&dt 4}fficrx Лргії 17, 1-8*6.

s.»-4ri*3

E
. -•- ШTV) LE T—immediate fmtmiimjginm t —

m*, « Sla» M, King Srrm-l. n"H t” " «#» rf
X ,o,Aments ™ dn-s-Tiiwlifliic wine : ШІ SA«.K-âe.<lilù White 0,1 Bnwl Stsves. 

Ьа::Д '\„ГІ, .t те off.ee </ tl„ ГЧ--Г Г ІЛЛЧ) dam h-trte.H<t,а».
St cbeetfr*. [ 1ічі)я.) « M 1 ЛК* ILL.
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Fi,., more attention and ге»рпto Si. Helena, over 

lied Governor.
tente? will Hhorily proceed 
which island he hяв been аорті 
f: i|,! iiiL <i irsiin embarked ye*ierdn 
ifH .іЬгаІИГ,
stationed there. И

ІІоТлг. ЕнвіїтЕКіт.—Lieut. R. C. Moody, of the 
Royal Engineers, having been appointed Governor 
of the Falkland Wends, will embark on .Monday 
next, with two. non-commissioned officers ami 1*3 
men of the Royal Sappers and Miners, and tail im
mediately afterwards for their destination.

Mortal rrr of fyoyпоте,—The total 
number of deaths for the week ending 
2ôth Sept., as made up by the Registrar 
General for London, and the suburban 
districts, comprising the metropolis, is 
687 : the mimiier of males being 16 f, an«i 
the females 406. The total gives a num- 
fntx less by 69 than the weekly average 
of the three years. !S39, 1339, and 1910, 
which was 926.

! been prent, the Chinese h її vine had ample time to 
_______ ! <tve themselves by flight before the \ »*sete" blew

,вГ»*ТАХТпі5^тхл-АТгм;к ZJ&ZZiæ&ISlZÆrZ 

[ PUN CANTON, ANT» Ні.і LAT Oif tail! Mad. w.h severely wounded in the hand by the 
THF. CHINESE. bursting of a rocket.

The chip Xarraganselt. of Boston, arrived at N I hiring the action of Shaming. the riggirtg and 
York on Saturday 23d in*.. from Canton, having *?■'** of Modeste were a good deal cut or,, end 
left Macao June f. The British had commenced | three men wounded ; we have not hoard of any ra
the war in earnest, th- WWW Of Chinese and Tar I «»*!»••" *>" boartl the other two eh.pe. Alter the de 
tare proving to lm of no avail against the superior ! *troetlotl of tho Shaming fori, the ships of war re
dise,plum and tact of their invader». The account* ,ire<1 *> mchorage m the Macao pipage, wait- 
are contained in « postscript to the New York Arne- fl>r "T«dron and forces on their way op 
ncan, the proprietors of which despatched a steam- ,lb* ,IVi?r- 
er to the Narrigansett, before the latter arrired, < >n the 23d. the whole porces. nnvnl as well as 
imd obtained the new. udiMivll,. milirary, h„d b, il« JhW p»«mg« ..rive,I 10 wilt,.

in four or five miles ot Canton, and even lier Ma
jesty’s ship Blenheim had been able, in spite of her 
great draught of water, to proceed thus far. A 
great many Chinese chop-boats were seized at 
Whampoa by the British, and they afforded excel
lent conveyance for the troops.

On the 24th, If. M. 26th Reg 
mand of i.ientenant Colonel ІЙ 

again of the for 
to save tho 

striiçimw, deriving 
and thieves that had

May—one million to he paid before sunset of that I every minister nrd member of the Church of Fri
day— if the whole should not be paid within seven j gland ask this question in his conscience, and what 
day», the amount to he increased to sere» millions' ] over lm is inclined to do in this matter, “ let him do 

if not paid within fnortren days, to he increased qnfokly.” Oh sir, let us not turn a deaf ear to the 
to eight mitlimr*-end if not paid within twenty days, cry for help which distant colonies now address to 
to ho increased to trine milium». When the whole ns. May Cod incline the hearts of all who have 
sum shall have been paid, the British forces to pro- influence, to take this matter into earnest consider 
ceed outside the Bog tie, and all fortified places in ation, and so to employ their power and energy and 
the river to be restored, but not to he re armed by talents, as they would wish they had done, whe.n 
the Chinese until the a flair» are settled between the that hour arrives, which doits an opportunities, and 
two countries, all losses sustained by die partial de- ushers them into the presence of their Joiic.k, to 
struetkm of the factories to be рай for. give an account of the deeds done in die body —

The (Jnang-Chow-fis» to produce full power from F.very family in our city, from which any member 
the three Imperial commissioners to conclude this or members have emigrated to our Colonies, ought

to feel deeply interested in the welfare of a Society 
whose noble object w to supply ortr Colonies with 
the best of all possessions, гик Gospel op ock Lord 

Jesus Christ 
Yonr’e, Sir,

A Мк*ВКК OP THE CnORCfVOP Erolawd.

ТТГЕ СНКОЖГСМЗ.

SAINT .IOHN. NoY. 6, |чц

I.ATE FROM CHINA
у for a passage 
cf jtw company their actions may 

ry ffar,ling'1- the 
to Ills military reputation ami 
resembles the f)n!*e of Well 
and precision of his intellect 

iinr.icter, ami the sound j

to take the command
flQr^We have removed onr Office to the 

third flat of the New Brick Building lately 
erected by T nos. H. Pf.tkrs, Require, in 
Prince William street, corner of Church 
street, near the Market Square.

Since onr last publication, late and important 
intelligent^ line been received from Chinn, which 
will tie found detailed in preceding columns. The 
events there described, took place prior to the arri
val of the new Commissioner, 8ir Henry Poftinger. 
and Admiral Parker; and as the last Overland mail 
brought accounts of these distinguished

near their destination, we look anxiously for 
xi mail to bring ns intelligi me of whiil pro- 

kcevdings will lie taken by the1 new Commissioner 
and Admiral.

The second October English mail had not arrived 
at Halifax on Tuesday morning last, rt being then 
thirteen days out.

hisr

that of a military 
vice, for bringing 
Whether if he the

man who I
about sur 
habit or A 

of weighing the act 
! practical rhfoki

requires, 
illy make

ipe
t.”

excellent men 
perceptif 
eolourin

The British
certain it-

troop* returned to their «hip* prior 
to the 14th of June, after having suffered very much 
hy exposure in the marshy ground in the rear of 
Canton. When the troops were being drawn off 
they were attacked, and one company would have 
been overpowered by number*, had it hot been for 
a speedy resene by a detaehrnent armed with per
cussion lock guns, the flint forks of the other com
pany having beet» rendered useless hy the rain.

Sir Fleming Henhouse. commander of the naval 
forces in the absence of Hir Gordon Bremer, died 
from fatigue and exposure, at (ho taking of Canton, 
shortly after he arrived nt I long Rung, and Was 

sickness prevailed on 
Capf. Elliott and

to have an intuitive 
Which! no delusive 
eminontfy fhn ease with Hir 
it make* him—ruled a* hi* n 
»>*„ both of action and of < 

Jk, я coadjutor and especial 
To tb-i office of secretnry-at 
theft ordinarily valuable, I 
the business habite referred 
acquainfanco with the dut і 
to perform, fn iIki homo 
will at h ast afford a contr.i- 
tfie office, Mr. Маг.mf iу, in 
not he occupicrf in m; king f 
Vnte-f to the actual tfi«cltnrg#
derefandt. A s i speakff.

sfrirghtforward, an 
and has a d#
the masCirline

From the Re* York A mérita». and Saviour Г pyMacao, May 28.—Hear Sir.—You will see hy 
ч enclosed that hostilities have «gain commenced 

All the foreigners
the enclosed
—the trade is entirely stopped. All the fo___
have left Canton except the English forces.

We have new.* from Canton up to the morning 
of the 26th, at which time the English' were still 
sinning the city. The land forces had possession 
of the heights in rear of the city, while the men-of-

I/St. іону, 1st November, 1841.
Mr. FÂiicrt :—You were kind enough, a short

і ment, under com- 
ountair», took pos- 

eign factories, and were just 
greater part of them from de- 

I rom thence a mob of soldiers 
begun carrying away whatever 

they could. They were too late, however, to save 
tho Greek, Hutch, and British Hongs—these have 
been completely sacked ; everything, even to the 
window-frames, has been carried away, and a large 
quantity of valuable merchandize, chiefly woollens, 
which were stored in the Company’s Godowns, 
have become a prey to the mob.

Oo the 27th. the C

time since, to oblige me, by inserting in your co
lumns. a letter signed •• Fpiserpaftan" containing 
stricture* upon the Editor of •• The Church,” for 
his alleged support of Fuseyite opinion*. To this I 
perceive the Editor has written a reply. How far 
he has rebutted the charge* preferred, is a matter 
upon which there will, perhaps, be different Opini
ons : hut whatever judgment may lie formed of the 
matter, it is but just that his reply should he insert
ed in your paper. You will, by admitting it, confer 
a favour upon

m timeghts in rear of the city 
war had possession of (he river in the front and to 
the westward. The lose of life on the part of the 
Chinese ha* been tremendous. There are between 
forty and fifty thousand Tartar and Chinese troop* 
inside the city, into which tlw men of-war are pour 
in g incessant vollies of shell* and rockets, in order 
to drive them to a Close engagement with the Eng
lish soldiers on the height*.

The English have sustained considerable loss. A 
of our establishment

mpon, and Mr. 1tolayu close to the city, 
ling to land the first opportunity, in order to 
ft*r the factory and property left there. VVe

iMiun-li

In consrqnenee of what.»centred in the House of 
Commons and the observation of Hir C. Napier 
and other Hon. “'Member*, of the defective condi
tion of the muskets end other si-ire* suppl 
me of the army and navy. Colonel reel 
Surveyor General of the Ordnance ha* made a spe
cial visit to the Tower where lie remained1 several 
hour* examining the stores in the different ware
houses, and consulting 
various department*, 
much complaint has been made, engaged the parti
cular attention of the HWveyor-General. From tho 
appearance of the arms they appear fo he of a goo»#' 
description, and it appear* that viewers competent 
to jndge, and who receive liberal salaries, examlino 
and prove every miHket before they are brought 
into actual rr*e, a red it is their dirty to fctntn any 
defective one» to the contractor*.

A Public Meeting of the Ladies of Fredericton.
on Monday last.was held at Government House 

under the auspices of І,лг>у C or. f. r. а потік, 
purpose of forming a Society for the relief of the 
sick and destitute, In be called thv frtdrntlo» La- 
dies' IWneeolent Society. There were also present 
at the meeting (hy invitation,) His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, the Master of the Rolls, (he 
Venerable Archdeacon, the Rev J. iff. Stirling, the 
Hon. Thomas Bailhe, A Rende, F.sqnire, I, 
Wdmot, James Taylor, C. P. Wet more, B. 
tempter, ami John Simpson. Esquires.

After preliminary Resolutions were passed and 
the Society formed я Subscription List was opened 
for tho convenience -of the lawfie* present, which, 
including (he munificent sum of .628, from Sir 
William and Lwdy Colebrooke and family, amount
ed to nearly j6dt>.

buried at Macao. G rent i*d for the 
I. thp newhoard the ships at Hong Kong.

Secretaries had all been si--k.
At the last dates, six millions of dollars had been 

paid—five millions in cash, ami one in securities.— 
The force* had left the river, except the Calliope 
and Herald, at Whampoa. The Nimrod had sailed 
with despatches for Bengal, (’apt. Barlow being 
bearer of despatches ro the Admiralty.

.Sufferer* hy the destruction of the factories were 
requested to band in a statement to tho Fir 
liary. Her Majesty’s subjects were warm* 
was unsafe to proceed to Canton, or to send shi 
to Whampoa. They were recommended to gr 
Hong Kong, and notice was given that any attempt 
to annoy the British at that place would he followed 

blockade of Canton.
On the loth of June the Chinese were again pre

paring great quantities of fire-rafts, and other com- 
imsftWw, and supplies of money were coming in 
from the Province*.'

Tho sickness among the British troops 
men, is represented as having been verj 
Nothing has been done in tho w 
all shipments of tea, Ле

voi. о I» efear. 
well suited to 
His monitor is impressive, 
oratorical art*. In person. ;

In the eft

with the principal* of the 
The musket*, of which euis hers, some on boardportion 

ship at Wha 
intend!

have been fortunate 
and at this place in *» 
account that 
factory in great 
the Chinese cor

Macao, May 29 —On the 21st, Captain Elliott is
sued at Canton, the following circular :—

imoronian* were still in pos
session of the factories, and the other troop*, 
sisting of the 18th Royal Irish, H. M. 19th, the 
dras 37th, N. L, altogether 17U9 men, end-000

A-
WmMa- Your ofiedient Servant, dirt stature

him near Whitehall nr 
ing to thV house. Hi* pace 
tli.it yon do not miss inrthe 

Ættnt-■«■Irtrtvrt. elus ? falls fftftf 
ho he* lost one arm in Imttl 

in the bosom of I

mpoten-
•d that it 1). w.to get on board ehi tine*, had after some sharp lighting 

«ion nf the heights to the Worm of Ca
ip* into the city, which was 

om the ships with round shot. 
On the 26th я general attack, 

rfics arrived

y, every book, paper, and 
though we evacuated the

taken posse*- 
nton and dri- '■ THE cm RCH NEWSPAPER.we possess,

haste, and but a few hours before 
inose commenced the attack.

Mlg ven al! the Tarter tro. 
being bombarded fro 
shell* and rockets, 
it is said, was contemplated, and 
yesterday from Whampoa, which they left late on 
that day, report having heard a heavy Cannonade 
during the greatest part of the day.

It it. therefore, very probable, that whilst we are 
writing, Canton is in possession of the English.

We hear that on tho 2T>th,
Henna and the Kwangchowt 
with one of the naval command 
gotinie for the safety of the City ; 
fike millions of dollars, to he paid wnhirf3 months, 
artd all damage done to or suffered by the English 
during the attack on tho city to ho made good ; that 
they further offer to withdraw all troops from Can 
ton. end a*k forty days to effect it in.—These of
fers, if made, have, it appear*, been refused ; it 
would indeed be the height of folly now again to 
enter mto negotiations with the Chinese, after the

>To the V.diltrr of the Sentinel. 
Sir—1 a in attacked in yo nr pape 

niously, and ns my refutation, Wore I
r most acrimo 
to send it forth 

hy very few, if any, 
column* the charges 

upon ymtr 
for the fol-

repos,^" 
fashion o 
fb*i complexion 
fined. The, exp 
alifo and hand in 
eve. wbirth is 
Like that of mort thinking 
is toward* you. it dues not 
mind being ab«orhfd. Th 
fiiied. end the compressed 
mimiion of eh-tr.ietor. A 
that of a trrm who comma r 
you know him. Hir Heu 
lent* of II 
of the 971 
hi* arm in tlu- pcntnsnl.i. 

n-year pensjafi. |u I
ed «eeret.irv-i.t war.

M ^ for In land, hut Went'mil 
"V W It I'oel’s administration h 

^ " He i* now *ecrrf Tv-Mt-wa
Laiittccston siiiro Hlld.

TV KtPExrrrrrnr of THE LciRfr S'tp.vmrh 
ПГ THE HntM. lfnrsEtHH.fi TOR 1940.---

f eonfempfative m
dark, and fl 
rersron of

Ckarth, wonld be seenin me e hurth, wonld lie 
of those who h ire read in yc 
advanced against me, I (hr 
sense of justice, and req 
lowing reply to rny assailant.

fn the communication signed “ Ax Eeivcoea- 
m\v,” inserted in your Jonrn.il of September the 
llh. I am stigmatized, by an implication hot little 
removed from a throe.I charge, with adopting an 

insinuating" inode of instilling my alleged Popish 
principles, very similar to flint employed by the ad
vocate* of infidelity. Hume and Gibbon, and other* 
of that school,—a mode, declared to he that of the 

Tractarians.—a mode, pronounced 
An Episcopalian" fo be “ Jesuitical,” and 

which latter form ho distinctly state*. ■« expfstoÿ# 
of •• all that is base and hypocritical.” I am fur
ther branded tie resorting to an “ 
of conduct,”—and rny commendation of the l.ihrary 
of Anglo-Catholic Theology, and my selection of pas
sage* from the writing* of flirt Rev. J. J. Blunt.
Professor of Hivinily in the ITniver*ify of Cam
bridge, and the Rev. F. W. Faber, are wrested 
into evidences of my secret inclinations to Popery.

Forbearing to retaliate on the vituperative lan
guage with which I have been assailed, I will ad
dress myself very briefly to the absurd imputation* 
directed against me. "The first tangible circumstance 
adduced in proof of tny Jesuitical tendency, is the 
commendation I bestowed upon tho Library е/f An
glo-Catholic Theology. This is easily disposed of.
Amongst the паній» to the subscribers to that valru 
bin series of rep 
magli,—the evangelical Bishop 
Calcutta,—the Whig, and anything 
a fleeted, Bishop of St. Huvid'*,—the Bislmp of Ox
ford,—the Bishop of Nova-Ясоііа,— Bishop Terrol, I ------ «=»■------
of Aberdeen,—Archdeacon Wilbel'orce, and Ins?” At the Annual Meeting nf the St. Andrew's /to 
brother.—the Rev. II. Harrison. Потечім Cluip r,,lSI- held last ev. uing. dm following Gentlemen 
lain to the Archbishop of Cantnflmrv,—and the Wcr'' fleeted Officer* for fliM ensuing year, (the 
Rev. Hr. Mill, Christian Advocate at Cambridge, former President, the lion Jviflfl Robertson, and 
And if this he not enough to justify my praise, I w ill Ihe Vice- President, Thomas Nislwt, Esq , having 
add that, in the l.ihrary of Aiioln- Cnllolir Theology, resigned.) 
it is intended to reprint the writing* of sumo of Гііе 
ablest opnonenU of Romanism that the Church lm* 
ever produced, such, among other*, ns Andrews,
Bull. Hall, Laud, Patrick, Sancroft, Sanderson ami 
titilluigfleet.

My recommendation of tho Rev. W. Grcsley’s 
writings forms another article of impeachment.—
Tills і* з point solely resting itpoii opinion. I shall 
therefore say no more on this head than repeat my 
high opinion of Mr. Greeley 's works, and my firm 
belief dial they contain nothing at variance with tho 
99 articles. If my memory serves me right, Mr 
Greater has very recently received nil honorary ca
thedral appointment from the Bishop of Litchfield,
—.1 prelate who has never, to the best of my know
ledge. been charged with a leaning to Popery.

The Lecture Un Un: lut у Cut hers, by the Rev 
J. J. Blunt, and Thinking nj tie. Dead, hy the Rev.
F. W. ГнІїеІ*. both of which have appeared in T/ic 
chinch, lire pronounced by An Epiciopalinn" to 
“ contain opinions and assertion* nt variance with 
Protestant belief and ideas.” Aa hi Mr Blunt hav
ing ever written anything tainted with Popery, it iv 
the first time I ever beard or read of such mi nceii- 
salinn again*! that sound and eminent divine His 
Shctcji iif the. Hrforiiintiiin breathes 
in every line, and 1 challenge any one to pu 
a passage ill tlm I.return б it the' Fatly Fathers, nt 
variance with the belief of the Church, a* set forth 
hi her Liturgy, A Hides, ami Homilies. Imbed 

he aiitliuritifls upon which Mr. Blunt bu
ses tho weight of his nrgmiii 

Mr. Fuller has writ'i 
do not altogether concur, 
tlm’ somewhat imaginative, i 
(edged beauty, and contains 
rdimgmmt hi orthodox doctrine.

Го the phrase '• Protestant belief and 
probably attach a different meaning from tlm 
signed Id it hy hy • An Episcopalian.” Tlm 
almost ns much error, in my opinion, under the 
мато of Protesta n liant, ne of Popery. I renounce 
Protestant dissent as heartily ns Romish dissent. I 
have no pyilipethy Willi Ihe inttllilleralilo swarms of 
sectaries, wild have marred tlw fair Гаси of the Re- 
fornialinn. Ami ns I am charged with being guilty 
iff " under hand conduct,” | will plainly slate that 
I nhlmr Popery, and I appeal to almost every mint 
her Of The Church, for convincing proof that I have 
no Jesuitical leaning*, bill, on tlm contrary, line 
every effort to expose the ddhroiitii-s uftlmt corrupt 
SVstenl of religion. Blit if to praise the l.ihrary of 
Anglet-Catholic Theology.—i| In enmilirtloi Greslry.
—if 10 extract from j. J. Blunt nnd Faber,—if to 
venerate the memories hf Cmhner and Laud,—if In 
believe, with Bishop Mall, that Episcopacy is of Di
vine Right,—if to deny dm validity of Dissenting 
Ordination,—if to consider unity a duly, and schism 
a sin.—if to give an opinion, which I have not vet 
editorially done, tint the Oxford Tracts have xvro’t 
in itch good, though with some alloy of evil.—if nil 
thi* he siluicietit to prove me n •• Puseyite,”
" Jesuitical,” and coovii 
duct,” I h*Vo little more to Mv in my 

I tril-d that An Epi«ropilhn*‘ thi 
meddles with controversy, will nppmnch it in a 
more mild and C’hristian spirit. I can assure both 
him. nnd yon Mr. Editor, that the circulation of 
The Chur h is increasing in Now-Brunsw ick, and 
tint, a» long as I have the minngemeiit of it, it will 
net alter its present tone. Hoping to live and die 
a true son of the Church of England, equally es
chewing the evils uf Popish and of Protestant

Еітг.алтгп*.—VVe have received from the prcee 
of Mr. R. Weak». New-York, two new ЯггіртгяІ 
Works, elegantly primed and hound, nnd of a nne 
form size. The one is entitled •* Bible (tnadrn- 
peds.”’ and the other “ Eastern Art* and Antiqui
ties.” They arc admirably adapted for Christmas 
Presents for Children, a* they serve to imprint in
delibly on the minds of yortlh the great truth* of the 
Scripture* ; Fhn* blending amusement with useful
ness. The number of similar work* recently pub
lished by Mr. Scar*, (onr townsman,) will deserv
edly hand his name to generations yet nolmrn. as 
a benefactor of mankind. W 
In or).t tile undertaking will m#
—The work* above mentioned are 

of Messrs. (}. A il. Sours, Kin

The Лмлплпіп.—The November number of this 
magazine is nearly filled with original articles, and 
is particularly neatly printed.

• In the present situation of circumstances.
” Britannic Majesty's Plenipotentiary feci* >l hi» 

duty to recommend that the British nnd other fn-

flat
ow myself 

nest insertion
Пгеїкі, 2,3601. ; Imiter, baron, cheese, a ml 
eggs, 6,1631. ; milk ami cream,1 1,6001. ; 
butcher’s meat, 10/1001. ; poultry, 1,2601.; 
fish, 2,1981. ; grocery, 6,0001. ; oilery, 1,- 
3601. ; fruit and confectionery, 1,9801. ; 
vegetables, 6201, ; wine, 6,2601. ; liquors, 
Ac., 2000І. ; nfe ami beer, 3,0001. ; tvax 
ramTles, 2,1691. ; stationer, 8701. ; fallow 
camllcs, 7601. ; lamps, 6,9601 ; fuel, 6,980. 
furriery, 4001. ; brnziery, 9601. ; china, 
glass, Ac, 1.6761. ; linen, 11,903!. ; wash 
ing of table am! other linen, 3.266Î. ; plate 
2561. Total annual expenditure of tlm 
lîoyal Household, 69,7651.

full''* feigners now remaining 
'• retire from Canton before sunset.

" C. Ei-i.ior r. Plenipotentiary.
" British Factory, 21st May 1841.
Even withont thi» notice, the warlike prepare

direction were

in the factories should I'and sen-
early in the morning, 
oo had an interview 

ers, offering to ne- 
thaï they offered

Lray of imports, and 
I on the 28ftl.

tions made by the Chinese in every 
so apparent, that it had become but too Jpalpable 
that toe Chinese contemplated commencing hostili
ties, probably on (hat very day ; in many of the 
rack-house», and even on their roofs, guns 
hoftrt planted ; every street leading to the river’s 
edge had become a marked battery ; and pen 
and flags were flying over every one of them ; sol
dier* were seen everywhere, and even in the Hong 
Merchants' warehouses, whilst tons were being 
weighed; a party returning on Friday from one of 
these Hong*, saw, whilst passing to the foreign fac
tories m a boat, many of tho batteries, the Wildicrs 
in which, for amusement's sake, pointed the guns 
nt them, without, however, molesting them. The 
whole river side, from the French folly to the most 
northern ond of Canton, presented one continued 
line of foi U ficelions, end a large number of gnus 
were planted on Dutch and French follies A new 
fi>rt had boon built at Shaming, 
that an immense number of firo-rafts had been pre- 

red in many creek* in different parts of tho river, 
fact the magnitude ot the Chinese preparation* 

that they were now bent upon most doter mi- 
esietnnce, and to drive the English out of tho 

river without much greater loss of time, and that 
to effect this a simultaneous attack upon the differ
ent position* of the English was intended.

The local authorities published 
sent message* through tho 
linguist*, assuring all resident 
perfect safety in C 

, Pursuant to the above notice from Capt. Elliott, 
all foreign merchant* then at Canton, With the ex
ception of two, left their factories, the last eo 
cd at about six o'clock in the afternoon ; and 
what occurred after, wo have little doubt 
was intended to have surprised all the foreign mer 
chant* that very night, nnd to have carried thorn off 
prisoners, had limy escaped death at tho hand# of 
the infuriated mob. They have indeed had a moat 
iniraculone escape.

Owing to its being nearly calm, and to a strong 
'■•»b Hue, tho schooner Aurora, with several Britmli 
merchants on board, and Her Majesty's Cutler, 
Louisa, remained anchored right opposite to the 
factories, and it was observed that tho sulmrhe of 
Canton presented nn appearance of more than 
iisual qtliet. All the innumerable boat» which are 
in peaceful Utile» seen on the river, gaily lighted up, 
worn tie longer there, and tho foreign factories, 
were, with the exception of two, dark 
Root! alter HIx o’clock, Her Majesty's ships 
nnd Algerine, moved from their anchorage 
Macau passage, and anchored os cl 
n* the Water would permit, nor 
tho time to attract much attention.

At a little past ten o'clock, a blaze of light in the 
direction of 1’u-teo was observed, and was soon 
fiiund to proceed from several fire ro ft» or junks, 
floating down fact with tho tide upon the cutter end 
schooner, who were in coiieidoruUo danger, the 
tide still ebbing, and weighing anchor would have 
brought thorn nearer to the range of the guns from 
tho Company's garden, and othere which had bv 
this time opened upon them, and kept up a su 

by which tlm schooner was hit twice, nud

_______  <rommfimif«rtions.

TO THE F.niroR or THE CHRomCI.E.L 
w Sir,—A» you have recently shown upon more 
occasion* than one through tho medium of your ex
cellent and constitutional Journal, л kindly dispo
sition to advance the interests of true Religion ; ami 
tho more especially so, when relating to the lively 
interest manifested by the Members of onr truly 
Scriptural and Apostolical Church, on the other 
side of tho Аі'мііііс, in their zeal end anxiety to

He i« a та j 
«ot, find serve!I,'ftrt sincerely triMt hi* 

eel я suitable reward.
so called Oxford 
by •;

■
for sale at thrt

InIg street.
f«m»le experience wo have had of their total want of 
fcyod faith. They probably, hy these offer*, wish to 
gain time, in order, at some future moment, again 
to break their promise, whenever they may hope to 
bo able unawares to attack the English with any
advantage. Uprcad the glad tiding* of the Everlasting Gospel

T!in,i,mil,«rc,rfire.r»ft«l>ri-pnmn,ythoCI,iiiMfr amongil llieir fellow mined, in ilw. Colonic, I

rr,;: - *w"-пґгі........ ...
Bogue ; some were sent down upon the Wellesley, yo,‘ W,M no' ron*,d(:r ,ho àimcsèd Letter from “ Л 
(anchored off the Bogue) from ('huenpee ; others Member of the Church of England,” to die Editor 
at .Second Bar upon the Futlay fiahmi (ashore there) of the Cork Constitution, tin worthy of n place in 
on,Him Я«І„І,у Сміє. mi ll,. N:„.l Sonic, Coin y,„„ column,, Cohlcicmg „ I, ,l„e, much ,„|„„l,l„ 
mander has, wt« heir, issued a notice to tho Chinese , , , . r . .
flint any village from which a fin-craft shall be seen UFef,,i 'n*”'»”1"»". »»' connexion with tho origin 
to соте, or tho village nearest, is to be destroyed, n,l(* M'our» °f *!»*< duble Society, to whom wo in 
so tAnot fo leave one stone upon another. this Province are so much indebted for the Spirit

In prosecution of this threat the Sulphur and AI uni privileges we enjoy, bv its contributing to the
Г, .................«-h «mi.;./, «f smwr f............. «

among tho British shipping, end it is hoped that “* ,0 mfie1 ,n6cl',f>r Sabbath after Sabbath in our 
this severe example тну lïavo Ihe desired effect. E'dbers' House of Prayer. Hurely Sir. while aneli 
II. M, Plenipotonlinrv has also issued a proclama is the Godlike spirit which aelmiloa osir friend* at 
t.on to the people of Canton saying that having on home in our belmlf; it becomes u* likewise in the 
several occasions been Iroachoroudy dealt with l,v w„r,lu „ni,;a «. . r i ,tho Emperor's commissioner*, ho now intends to ^onla of іНів рюїи writer to fi-el n rorrespomlmg 
drive their troops out of Canton, and warns the mlere,< ,n Ato welfare of n Poeioty, whoso noble
peaceful inhabitant* to leave tho town wiihoul de- object is to supply our Colonies with the best of oil
lay. in order not to be niadu to Suffer fur flic faults possessions' llmt which make* men really rich, ”4Ііо
of their mandarins. p . f - „ 1

VVo omitted to state in the foregoing ntooont of , . .
Ihe hostilities at Canton, jllist H. M. ri. Algerine. 1 have lhe honour WAmnin, Sir,
after the forces had arrived at Canion, was placed Your Obedient Servant,
opposite tho Dutch folly, which the Chinese had J. M.U.
■tmngly fortified, ond from whence a fire Was soon 
opened upon the vessel, which was returned with 
іntercet ; the Chinese, however, defended tlm place 
with great determination, but it was at last carried.
Wo regret, however, to learn, that the loss in killed

wounded, of the Algerine, has been very sc- , , . . , ...
particularly among tho boat partie* that warn luMM^et*bhshml Hucloiy. was preached on Sun 

to curry the fort and several other masked bat- dn? 1,1 * n|,'r 9 Church, and much interesting and 
teries ; a lieutenant of the ship, whose name wo "'“«nnling intelligence in connection with tlm Ins- 
did not learn, had, it is reported, his leg curried off ,orJ—V'e labours—am) the prospects of tlm Society 
hy a caution ball. wn9 'ai(l before the cAngreipilion hy the Reverend
r Vi.tr I „ > , , -, 6r. Honshu.. It appears (Inn this Huciety Was
[Extract of a Letter, dated Macao, May 30, 1941.] incorporated b/ a Charter of King W.u.mm 

Messrs. Cary A Co.—Since the date of our ge- Tllt nnnn, in llie year 1791, “ For tlm purpose of 
nornl advices events of much importance have Maintaining Clergymen, and Providing fur the 
transpired, a brief note of which ntny be interesting Worship ot God in tlm Plantations, Colonic»,
10 you. Factories of England, beyrtml the Sens." It is ц|-
; On the 24th, General Gough was landing hi* most noedleea to remind your renders uf tlm extent 
troop*. 18ПІІ men, at tho foot cd" the heights in tlm to which tliosn dependencies ot tho British Crown 
rear nf the city, and on tlm morning of the 2Dlh, lie hnve grown since the yar in which this Huciety 
commenced operations, particulars of the days work w,|q founded. Those dependencies am tn he found 
are not yet known, further than dial with a lose uf itMho four quarter* ol the Glolw j and they nmv 
some forty killed and wounded, four batterie* were spread over a territory thirty times as targe os l og 
taken from the Chinese, and a great number of kiml, itud they cunhuh a population of more than 
their officer* nnd soldiers killed, the heights com- one hundred million*, thrre fourth* of whom are 
inn riding the city taken, and the British forces en- Mahoiimdaiis or Idolater* ! For wliat purpose i* 
trenched upon them. it, Hir, that the providence of tlm Most High Іон

The lo*s ul thelf’hine*o on this occasion is tari- conllUed to Great Britain nn extent of territory con- 
ously estimated at П.ІМЦ) to 5001». nnd oveiuts high billing so many millions of souls 1 Why is it that 
ns 10,000 men, and they now find to their eoM and dti* Cottmiilliloaiioti|lms been so wolideihmÿ opened 
extreme disappointment that they are unable to between tho hm«t.degraded and the indsl eillight- 
cope with European troops on shorn, as they hnve ened—heiaecii the most harhnroos and the most til- 
before proved themselves in their encounters with vihsed portions of the Human Family ? ('ndoulit- 
Uriti»h force* afloat. euly, Sir, for thi* high purpose, that Britain might

On the 20tlt, the vessels of war were engaged in break •' the Bread ofoEife” nmoiig those who lire 
quieting ami destroying the few remain* of oppo- famishing for lack onïimwlndge, nnd who am now 
sition. nod ill the evening. Mandarins called on " witting ill darkness, ami in the shadow of death.” 
Capt. Elliott, with ll-igs of truce, to negotiate for the And not only nro there now so many 
preservation ol the city. our follow subjects resident in those depen

Our advices from the sent of action nnd nopntin- fiut we must al*o remember, llmt the tide 
tmn are to the morning of the BTth, when it wns gr ilion flows rapidly towards lliose distant portions 
said that the Chine*» had capitulated nnd offered n of the Glolm, nnd that there i* scarcely -a family in 
very large sum of money for the ransom of the city. England, Scotland, or In tend, hut has sent ното 
which it was supposed would then lm saved. member or member* .miotig tlm I’.iiiigrnnt* to oor

It te scarcely necessary for u* to *ay, that since distant Colonies. While thi* venerable Huciety di- 
the IIth, nothing lias been done in tlm way of sale* reel* its attention to the llentlicii. it lake* our (,V 
of imports, nnd that all shipment* of teas, Ac. cnas- Ionics under its more especial rare and protection, and 
ed on Uni 2lsl ; nor establish me lit, in common with it endeavours (to tlm utmost of it* power) to pro- 
nil otlivr*, is again removed to Маса t, and we four vide them with tlm ordinances and instruction* of 
with pro-pect of being obliged to remain here for that Church which i« •• tho pillar mid ground of 
*e v era I months, inasmuch as in the event of n sus- truth,” and a •• faithful witness ’ for the cause of 
pension of hostilities, and Canton being left without God. It i* in vain. Sir, for any man to ulk in high 
further injury, v.e do not think the Briliih mer- sounding Words of hi* attachment to tlm Church of 
clients wi1 trust themselves there while the Bniidi England, if hi* net* prove that ha i* indilfon-nt to 
force* arc ora wn off to tho noitiiwnrd. the нрігіїиа! interests of the members of this Chonli

Wo think it will UO found necessary to renew the who lenVe llieir Fat Itor land for oor distant ('„|0- 
hiockada of tlm per- and tlm most that we can Imp.* hies. The Society ha* on it- Ii*lf276 Missionaries 
for under almost aii) circumstances is that neutral* of which number there arc stationed in the .fo.cew 
may proceed to Canton, to malizn the foreign mer- of Newfoundland (and let us keep in mind that 
ch.tndizrt depo-ited there, and to complete the la- some of those <Imcr*e* equal nlniiHt an empire in 
diruT оГthe ships already in port. extent)-in Newfoundland diocese, 21—AW .Sco-

\\ o are without late ml. Ihfionce from India, hut tin. 61—Montreal, (Lower Canada) 40—Toronto 
This time, however, tiie «’earner wS, no! cciv SîüSÎf1 ВгсШ"Г ,e da,,v ‘he (Ui per Canad.) :.l-Barbado«. 17-Jjm.„r a, 13-

with merely driving timm back h„, follow^ lie I ** .. T of “'C naval Calcutta. 0-M.drn*. 21-Bomhay, I-Austral,a,
into UW J* : ,k, ,K,n r--lJ 1 »'"»• «Г m- r»p« Ol Com! Hop., J-Ncw Z.,Uhd. I._
Ih. noetwn nfour i,,,,t |,„| fr„„, I,,, , „ e,»bl nhnnl 6.Н.Ю uioll, « now 0:1 til- I In, l-.nj ol SI,»., inarir. Iwl.our E.lloiisly to b„ng
l,«,l.,„.l wpo„. ,nd ,mm"L v,. "nL "f lU ” , ."’Jr , , , .inner, w tl,. 1 .vMp, ofChr,.. «Mhmr only
mid War k smoke riving into ihe air 't «hort intervals We enclose a report of eargr» of the Narra vmur—their only hope—but tiny we no* sav ‘what
bn, too [hiiiij tall ii-.i, n,. worknrHwrotiion.... .*'( 'v ,ub -°'1 Wl11 *“ *• «nhlnpwl «n, il,..- nmonj m n..nj millinm r «nd Uw crmli

1,12 sTSShST Л ........... .. «У «* h-rlb-n .hw, d,.u™,»,„,.
nnwerd. nf fetal, W.r-jnhk, w,« , , 'J ' doo.,’ ,r thdil.nding ofllie Am.nr.nrbip, », ww «nd ndnnin „ " Come ovr. «ml help
blown up, .«.hi tahnheM h.„bin w I WÏ*w *• """Itr1 »'"»“,“,a>d"|.T; Dnclor Ru...,, h,d l«Ah> hi,h».wni«l 8nnd.y. 
bm ploaiing to V’.lcrhan. til. таШпіеїїепї 4 «»» »nd pn»p«. of IbwM.n «1. n«ny ІПІММПП* l,c„ which w.nl of .p.r, pré-

TV rr-, -, r. V... Л. , IMW. w ,,h (.bm,. m wh*le,i-r light wo m.y. end vent, mo fr,-.:,i no, eng minniely—and a. I,.
«MÛtaMMnd hi (hi uZZ-Ll' ;T a "l>"n "M:m- ‘••r*11"^- * '? *»*.*. ..І (hi. in.
Ж doTriM .flVd . V . Jv 'c' T” і T' ,nd " " •'“* An,стіс, form.,ion ,b. mmi.l.n «„.I ........ .. Д ,.f *.
d!m ct!6r7,» .îd vl, ; '.H; •“ '** h,' K ' *• cn”""« *** w ....... .. i nei.n,i. „,. n.i <тл ,i,-.«...
T^Lnm'4. ««tad . taidi'CSjîa - JWc-fSto* <• Л"» »• ЇЕЗЇчп ЖмМ ’ЗЬш'стІТГі."

J,mk* : tÜ>' T!V ГГ' 4' 1 ' АгТЯ'’Є ^е,.и bave been rondmlnl between Rmwdl flm опрвІїїтіїу Щ vatmg, ,,r rMh£to Are
И 4 ^ P^tbiyand *C Chi,№M Comm,» membenr «гЛІ СІ.пгЛ of En|SSd m tlm mty a” J 

52*;- ^ ,iiC crew u’ лпе bo*1' ,Vnkr lo ** P#r ; «•"*!* *• fo-!ow, — r.eiehh-u.hond of Cork an opwnnnn.rv of hearine
sbii Had each man ot i..em. Prtwtlv- That all Chine** troops, excepting і the important frets ronrrr'e«l with tlm origin tl"e
whJh'we bow TroTi^ifs2Îf’L™' ' '*'7* ІЇіГГ^'ПГ*‘ #,'i‘ he < l1/ *nd ,e“r® tv' rk,ng. and «be. powerful daim* of •• (hr Hocicty
mïmîZïXSF V t* T U m i!X,п#ЛЬі, *П ml** ,,,to *e - w.ihm six days } for the Pr..pagv«ro5i ofrhe Gomel in Foreign n*nV
Й ьЛЇГГ- ”л b? 7!™* ^ U,ie Ь*ЇГ< Я**™*? Six nriümns of doflar. ro he paid as a i Sbalî w < ;.re roi* oPÎ Ttm.oy of obtaining ?
Тіл l<m uf fcf* ii ibis exploit >• sard net to bxve • ncrom for the C,t> w,tk:0 one week Гіхнп the 27ih 1 lual-ic i. fotu ato.n ts Dr ReVwll cvn affifr

under hand litre

A novel and extraordinary strain feat lia* been 
performed by the General Hteam ,N ivignlion Com
pany who eontraefed witli the ЯоиіЬптрІоП Rail
way Director* to cant ay n certain number nf per
son* lo Southampton, where a steamer wo* provi
ded to lake them round the Die of Wight and then 
return to town the «-aim. night, and all flu* railing 
and blowing was to lie had for tmoilv shilling* (tho 
ordinary fair tn НоіиІіЯшрІоп alone being twenty- 
one shilling* in a first . lass carriage. ) If numbers 
could make the speculation profitable, it must folly 
have answered the expectation* of it* projector*, a* 
40ft persons went round the island in Am steamer, 
ilftft of whom were brought down to town in flirt 
railway. The train left the terminus at seven, and 
arrived at Southampton within two houle and tw-en- 
ty-fivo minutes, including five minutes detention 
at Walton-rommon. *o that the distance wn* run at 
the rale of about thirty-three miles per hour. The 
«learner got under weigh at about ten. and steamed 
round the island, enrmmfflring a ref y heavy *ra off 
flic Needles, ami returned to ЯтАІ.миїріоі 
minute* past five. The di«hmrto from Southamp
ton round the island and hack i* nearly ninety mil. *, 
which ihe «tenmer performed in seven hours nod a

VVe see hy the New Vi 
moot legislature ha* resol 
to institute flu invesfigatio

Bask Cora.— We would call public Attention to 
tho circumstance of base coin, я great quantify of 
which is now in circulât tan in this City. The money 
represented is English Half Crown* and Shilling*. 
The shillings have a smooth instead of a mill'd edge, 
and nrn very imperfectly executed. The halt 
crowns we have not yet seen, but hnve it from good 
authority that they are afloat. A strong suspicion 
exists flint they are manufactured and brought from 
Nova Scotia. VVe trust ilia publie will not only h<- 
guarded against taking them, hut also ho on the 
look out to detect the parties e ho may offer them. 
11 ne of (lie counterfoil "lulling* cat» bo

T» T urnsgom!t tits. 
came to hand too late for it 
Is deferred.

and it was known

ft
Ar-tr ini* і find the Arrhhisl 

Daniel ’\V,l."n Oil Pnftlfnav evening, 
(bint. Duncan Rf.lu rt«o>, 
lo Ellen, fourth daughter i 
quire, all ci flu» city.

On Monday morn 
Portland, bv the lint.
J. Merrill. Esq. to Літа, ’ 

gee. rill of tin* city, 
the UHlfi ultimo, by t 

son, Mr. .I iinn Buyer, to 
both nf this

Tuesday evening, bv 
Mr. Robert Roberts, tu 11 - 
Ihe late Captain L'arr. oft 

I >n Saturday evening, I 
bitisnu. Mr. John Whitlie; 
limn, Queen's Courtly, to 
cord*, of thi* city.

On Wednesday eveninj 
VV. II. Beekwith. 
leu. second daughter uf II 
all of this oily.

On Wednesday, by the
thtir Mel.euii, Esq. lu Mis 
uf this city
, III St. Andrew's Cllltrr 

hy tlm Rev. R. Wilson. .V 
Parish of Portland, to Mi 
tiro late Donald Vrquhiirl, 

Ідеї evening, by the I 
John Rankin to Mis* L< 
liotll of tin* city.

On tlm 28th ultimo, bv 
William Cleveland, of f 
daughter to'Mr Adam Ih 

At Springfield on Tlmi 
1 E. Scot il, Mr. James S 
4 daughter nf Mr. Wm. Gr

tison, of 
Pupwhly seen at our

7;proclamations nnd 
llorig-merchonts and 

foreigners of tlmir J Ma
On

• »l M few
> іihufk- 

thut it

Dot* To n Both. President,
JohM WlsflAMT. Esq.. Vied-President, 
Jon.x DuxCav. Esq., Treasurer.
Ma. Jame* ИойЕптшоа, Hecrutary.\ quarter. Tlm passenger* remained nearly 2 hours 

at Southampton, nud m rived in town shortly niter 
ten.I

Tlm Concert of I lie St. Lukes, on 
night Inst, wn« attended hy a large and re*| 
audience, who seemed delighted with tlm 
performance, and ПчгіісіїІпГ'у with Ihe superior 
rural abilities of Miss Hi. Luke, who, although » 
stranger among ns. i* likely in lienoitlrt quite л liivo 
rile among tlm connoutrurs of good singing.—//,».

Wednesday 
inrtnlife JJn tTit of Mm. FnmrtiH.—The Hon. 

•Toll» Forsyth, Info Si'mdnry "f Stale of 
tlm Hulled Stair.», ex

St.John, Oct. 28,1811.

pirrd at Ііі.ч trsi- 
(lotirc ill Washington city, on Thursday 
evening last, nftor n «hurl illhees, fiotn 
riTtigrstivr fever. In tho МгііІІаоїіія 
find tho following .sketch of him

Mr, Forsyth was horn nt Fredericks
burg, Yn , in October 1781. Hr nrudim- 
trd nt Princeton Hid lego in 1799. Ho 
mitrri'd llit)

tub pocii’.ty for тип rnopAo trioN огтш:
(.'<181*1:1, IN roRr.K.N PARTS.

" Sir—The Rfirmon on Imlmlfof this useful nnd
Srr.AM Sim* ііііітіяіі (p-r.i N.—It is snid 

that tho Hritieli fjuorn is about to ht'ocUPfl 
to Constantiunplo, |HevioU9 to bet* spring 
voyage to New-York.end citent.

Module

seem fur

7L Un. Г.лґ.пм'.м.—It is R„i,1 llmt the crle 
Indict lie. liiuihinr lius nia,1,-

imiriii-p „Г I„w nt Aiigueta, 
Осогціп, in IWia. S,H,n flftiir lie wo.« :,|i- 
pnililcl Allnrnpy Ciccnl „Г ihr Siiiir, 
:,n,l td|ii,lly insn In Jistiurtioii. In IMS 
І,о efifetml

did lid. an Giidugc
llll'llt will, 11,0 M,nil,! I.iliinly As.,,- 
l illtion, of New-Ynrit. If, ці vn n Rl'l'ies of 
lectures nti science, iluiiug llro ,|[)[11,fell
ing wlnlor.

a I'rnle.liuil a rcprccciliiiivo in 
grew. Kmm ISO lo ISIK, he was rluiir- 'yW'1 
iiidti "fille Cnmmiiti'c ,,Г ІАіі'віціі ЛІІІіігв, JT »
in which imsitiim lu, susliiiiici Mr, М..АІ- ^
S'fii, nml the war with (lient lirilaitw'lii 
IMM he was cirri,'ll -, member ,,f Д,,
S. Kemilo, whore lm lock his sral in K,u\
,,f that year. In 1 sIff |,„ urn f,|4f(fiut,.J 
Minister tn Spain, wlmro ho hucimc in ' 
vulve,I in ih„ rnnlmversy in rt-laliuli «■> 
ifur treaty will, that ruimlry, "eliling ,1|. 
leivnres, rrillhg the Flmiilus. &c„ which 
hfsteil nul il Orlnher, ISao. With the rx- 
roplitm nl'ii hrief visit lo i|,e Vuiir.l Htiitea 
lm mlitlmtcd at Miniriil until 182:1, when 
he letumei! In this cuuntiy, nml having in 
I lie men,і time been rc-vlerieil to Con
gress, he resumed his rent in the House 
nf liepveseiilblives ill Hc emhrr of that 
year, and was I estmvd tnihe vlmiimnnsliip 
•if lllp Committee of Foreign Affairs, 
which hr rimlimird in nmtpy ns hum as 
he remained in that I,tidy. ' |„ Oeiuher 
IS-.’?, lie was elected Оuvettmriif Georgia 
After filling that pnst two years, he re- 
''••"ed in Washinglnti rts Senator of the 
I lilted Slates in place of Mr. Ilerrien 
’hat post lie tilled from I Sim until the 
summer of I s;i l, when, on the resignation 
ul Alt Mrf.ane as Secrelaiy nfSlale Mr 
L'.irsylh was called to that Department 

1 vesidcit dm lisnn. That „(lire ho 
Idled during the residue olden. Jackson'a 
term, rm,tinned In hold it until the rinse 
'*! Mr. \ an Duron's administration. w|u,n 
be xvivr anercudcd in office bv Mi. W.d.sivv.
Mr. Forsyth bad conritiucd to reside in 
XYesliiiKjion during the past Mimmct , and 
bad reached lire age of61

n.i

New \Vi:m kvax CllAi'i't *.—Thn Mrtfliodist 
Clui|u*l tiTciiily luiill at tlm Nnsluvaaksis, wo* pub. 
Indy «Itidicalrtil to tlm survie» of Almighty Goo. on 
Sninliiy llm 24th nil., on which ucunsiun tlm R»v 
Win. M. I.rtggnlt ull'minlHil. Th» voiigti'giitions 
wer» Іагц» am) mpecinble. Tlm elm pul is ten 
nwilly finished.

Oil Wedimsday tlm 27th і list., thn Cornu 
of a Wnulnvnn Methodist Chapel was hid lit Or» 
uioclo, with iniposiiig u»rvmonv. Tlm Sturm wi. 
laid by tlm Rev. W. Tempi». UliiiiriiiHii of tlm і)ік- 
Iricl. The R»v. M»s«rs. Bushy, Pick tes, Pickard, 
end I.rtggetl, also took part ill llm proceeding*. Tho 
choir ol singer* a Hitched to llm Westeyan Chapel in 
I'rnduricioii worn present, ami sung поемі lieu lit і 
fill hymns.— Observer.

rffewfluimption, 
rrly. я ІнМІ' С of tho Pari- 
Tyrom*. (m I mil.) in the 

At llm I’ssm1kii',o of hi* 
oil tlm Ifllli ult. Mr. I.pht 
and 3 mon ih *.

Al Нін*»! Vain, (K < 
Mrs. Ann Spii’i r, tigod t 
Elmtirzer 8nicer.

At Woodstock, oil 
Wife of Mr. J toms M 
It graph, itlld youngest da 
bald McCollum in tlm 
nil affectionate husband it 
thoir lo*.«.

tli»s» urn t

fire, 
cutter once.

Tlm two 
remain at u

•n sum» thin 
—hut Think. 

is nn ext
nothing Glut I cun sue

g«. ill which 1 
it >g of I hr Dead 
rod nl'ackiiow-smoll vessels were therefore obliged to 

rudior, exposed to the fire from the bat
tery nt Shaming, the cutter returning tho fire gal
lantly. and forcing hy her fire six large cargo boats, 

boro down on her in the wako of the fire-ships, 
nnd probably filled with 'soldiers to hoard bur, to 
sheer off, when tlm steamer A’tmesis came down 

ond lowed them out of harm'*

r Stun»

ideas” Illmt
M
cl,

on the fire-tibi
way, opening at the same time a tremendous fire 
from her thirty-two pounders. Her Majesty's ships 
Modeste, Algerine, end Pyladrs, had meanwhile nl- 
so opened their fire, and a brisk cannonade ensued.

ained chiefly against the new fort at Shaming 
where tlm gun* were served with great gallantry 

ie firing was kept up during part of (lie night, 
•and the cutler and schooner were at teat, hy the 
tide turning, enabled to 
llm shot, into 

Her M

On tlm 21th ult.. nt h 
ivy Walsh, I 
Hi* Majesty’*

Rimger*, nnd Major of 
Cntlcton Militia. II

Щ W Cnrleton, mid fort a Will- 
i»f connections and friend

НЙЛІГЛ'З.

Port ot Smut Joii*. At 
АИ»п, lest from Bay 
111 days, with 19tift Id 
chanic*' Whale !’i«h 
months.

Elizabeth, Fmison. (of J 
to order.

Steamer North Anmriea 
Whitney. ç".<«eiiger« 

2d—hnrnilf Andover. В 
. Lockwood, coal 

Bug Charlotte Ann. Vi 
W RobrYtsen. flour 

Brhr. Merry J », 1.011* 
. Л It. I teed. f. *ur. w! 
diip Eulivor, Taylor. Bi

л W Ship Chteftmi. Таїті
▼ v Arc.—Jame» Kirk . Oro 

tier, Ac.—Jidm Rchcrts 
nock, timber, John Rob 
deafo. J din Rohertsoc ; 
Hull, dc.ite It 3-і ilk to 
London, n -ul*. Eaton, 1 
Dan ' N-wvr -, deal*. V 

hrthce. 1 і'- rp« Л deal 
BriL* Brt’.lo nf *:Titian 

grilldvon' < md-'.'px- 
Jnmc lb' Prie». Aftv 
till ; K t ’ o F ; І--П 
shine to • Ac -Wm ' 
l.owd. r, Gl.-. gats. - 
Eraser, Dmvldeal 

Sckr l.igl tv.r, Browi

SHirw xr < ч - Tn,' 
week at Sorely Covt, ' 
Sir Wm. Ben-to- of I 

Jp |> 4 |> Qm4>cc. which. IV
Obliged to ’.'Car up for

million* nf
ideticme.

Of Pllli-

liistruction* w»re received last week from tlm 
Board of Director* of tlm Commercial Ihink, at Hi. 
John, for closing the Branch of Hint establishment 
at Chatham —SUrnmichi Gleaner.

Arthur IHa
tenant it*

Tl
» fi

trnte lor several year* inmove out of (lie rang# of 
the Macao passage.

ajoety e ships Alligator and PyUdes were 
at one time, we learn, m imminent danger, from 
the fira-riiip*. hut tlm opportune arrival of the boats 
оГ Her Majesty's ship Herald, who towed them on 
■bore, saved them. In the morning early of the 
22d, the work of destruction at Shaming wns recom
menced by II. M. ships Nml’-stc, pyladrs. and Al 

and steamer AVmc, » ; the fort wus alter a 
vy cannonade, silenced and destroyed, and S 

very line new brass guns found in it. Meanwhile 
a number of war junks wore seen issuing from n 
creek opposite Fa-tee. and the steamer Nemoi** 
went to meet tlirnp ; but they, unwilling to have 
anything to do with so formidable nn «v.tagonis . v. 
treated again to the creek, and Am steamer ru«,rs 
gave her assistance at Hhaming. which, no eooner 
being perceived by the junks than they came out n 
aecoud time.

■SUPREME COURT.
Michaelmas 71 nn, WA I irtoria, Saturday, October 

23. 1841
ORDERr.D, That tlm Examiimtion of Htmtents 
applying for ndmissiim ns Am 
he Id Id at thn Jmlgii's Room, 
oil Monday the 31 ні day of J;

'hue» of this Court, 
m the Province llnll.

amtary m$XL 
Bv tlm (.’пий.

GEORGE HIIORE, Clerk. :j£*i
Colt, the murderer of Mr. Adarr.e. in New-York, 

lias confessed committing tlm net, mid justifies hiiu- 
sdl hy stating Я Was done in sell defi ne», Adam 
having first attacked him in his own 
counsel have endeavoured to make him out irttoim, 
Imii finding that would not do, are now reeling their 
hopes ou thu above expedient.

Л " Fair" Rkcfiht.—FiOcon thousand 
ilollatv was lhe amount received hy ihe 
managers of the late Mechanic’s Fair in 
Boston.

ci me mi" ** imdrtr-hnnd con- 
defence, 

e rioxt time lie
IE*

Л Ci

-M
years.

for lit© removal ol such ns have been al- I Henry exerci-me* conrid. nt.fo degree nf imrsn I 
heady appointed. The chief reasons ad "! th<l hn,"w* cem ra iv. s».d w |,|, |'ie ' J(‘.
du<Tt*d ate Iheir emir© want of svmpathv fT*m m.'J d.tterei.i
will, Am,-ricins ,vd lhe ,l™-„rLi„g ;

olrhgevl to ask for redress of grievance* at ,'”lt «Uinmgb a man of very de. id^d
the hands of another than a citizen of the *** '* * vioimt paniwun. ,Wifw»r ciLL
ltepubiic. Ü, .CS1 rïT"*” '" i - u *

IhM. Mib-i'igh „Тії l„on nml», pr.CT-li-e.1 CT,v

......X -• ,hc юсгс «l'd MO !ntu,ed 10 wiÀ

I remain. Mr. E'litor,

T«r* F ти ron or- 
Toronto. Rf-ptomlmr 1*>. I.~ II.

ntnurtently,
" The СнСесп.”

io-K'ai'Incft’sliip.
^ Н1ІГ- Subrerdmr* having entered into Copart 

nership. the hn«ine«* heretofore conducted 
W. P. Rtwrv will on and after ihe present date 
he continued hy (ho Firm of It.XNNEY, STI R 
DEE A CO.

W. r K XNXF.V,
II P. HTVRDLE.

bJ

St. John, October 1, 1841.
OT TV «nbscriher having entered into Co Part- 

ncr*r.ip on the date above referred to. requo*?* all 
part»» indebted to him or having imreltl.d 
counts, will pay to or adjust (lie same with Ranncy. 
81 indue & Co.

U oor.wren, Friday Oct. 1.—Ror*r. Artili.kfv. 
—The pro mot ton consequent on the death of І лет 
Colonel Story ha* raised l.icut.-Cohmcl Faddy to 
Lieul.-Colonel's pay, and l.u iit. Voîooel Vrmicr 
den is posted to lhe 7th battalion on Major's pav. 
ptr general order of Sept. 29, lw41 Cdocel Trcwi

3 *wtm lo know.
Vr

I Lett W I- PANNEV
*ato.’4
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Няпіку, Miirilrr А. « є.
flirt rrrrvetA by Arethm», other reeenl arrivas :
ПІРТЗ, hbde. and qr. 0*tw Burgundy and dott- 
Ж hto dUmeed okf PORT ;

Pipe#, hMi. and qr. cask* old Port, fvinf. ] 
Pipes, hbd*. and qr. ranks Part and West India

- Pipes, hhrf*. âr qr. ranks Sonth Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhd». and qr casks I^ndon Particular and 

Ixindon Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhdw. and qr. rasks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira :
Botte, kMb. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown 

SHERRY ;
P.lifts, hhds and qr. cask* few priced Sherry 
lllids. and quarter casks fjehew, Catatonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, l«n Rose, I .a Tour, and Cbeteanx 

Margenri* :
Puns end hhds. Martel; '*. Mennosey and (Mml'f

GKSF.VA ;
Irish Mali Whisky ;

py The Honorable WaRD CürPWâS.
Ciimf Jitstire of the Supreme Court of 
tore, for the Province of New Brunswick. ,

To all whom it may concern, Greeting : 
!\Г<ТГІСЕ is hereby given. Thai upon the appli- 
- v cation of Thomas П. Millidge, of Saint John. 
Merchant, to me duly made according to Ae fitom 
of the Acts of Assembly in such case made and pro
vided ; I have directed1 all the Patate ns well real a* 
personal. within this Province, of Hugh Mackay. 
d imes Mackay. and Daniel Mackay, late of the 
city of faint John, Merchants. ( which same are 
d-parted from-»otl without the limits of this Pro 
vioee, with intent and design to defraud the said 
Thomas K. Mitlidpe, end the other creditors of the 
said Hugh Miekay, James Mackay, and ft mie! 
Mackay, if any there lie. of their just does, or else 
to avoid being arrested by the ordinary process of 
the I,|W, as It IS «Hedged against them ) to he seized 
and attached, ami that unless Hugh Mackay. James 
Mackay and ffcimel Mackay do return end disclnirgc- 
their said

■ •: ■ i. r.
personal of the said Hugh Mackay. James Mackay. 
and Daniel Mackay. within this Province, will be 
-old for the payment and satisfaction of tke Credit or ' 
of the < iid H i- fi .Mackay, Jtrnes Mackay. awl Di
ned Mackay. Dated et Stint John, Am twenty Sfrti 
day of August. in the year of our Lord one ihouoimi 
• ight hrmtfred and P-rt

kr M* y *1l 4'TIO.V S.lt.flS.to St. Helena, during a gale of wind from the North, and thick 
weather, at Ih. 15m.. л. x drov* on -Imre, as я hove 
stated, and went to pieces immediately- crew saved 

Schr. Sw m (' ••pi'. Glover, from Dighy. while 
coming in tin* harbour, on Monday 
nshore on the foul ground, at the. Bre 
it is feared will he a total Wreck.

Schr. Wave, M"Dermnnd from bigbv for Bos
ton, came out nf Glocester 22d in-t. and 
into by an Pastern schr. which cut her down to the 
water1* edge. Captain M. nut hack to Gtacesler, 
where he vrnnht »*ll his cargo, wood, .qod proceed 
to Boston. — Boston paper.

Barque Bolivar, Taylor, of and from Bristol, for 
St.John, out sixty on vs put into Owl's Head, on 
the 21nt ultimo, short of provision*, and water.— 
fh'ifrt Fort.

Bar

WtMft.KKOi's ANTI-ВИ re»r* SOf.CtlOX.
іі tiled Governor, 

y for a passage 
cfliis company

. R. C. Moody, of the 
n appointed Gov 

embark on Monday 
:ioued Otiicers and rZ

r destination.

attention and re-pnrr. Must men of mark- 
,wf chnrreter have some one peculiarity 1# xx hich all 
their actions may lie traced In the ca-e of Sir Hen 
rv Ff irdingo the Cast of I ■ * mind may 
to his military reputation and habits. He very 
resembles the Duke of Wellington in (ho e! arness 
aivf precision of bia intelli <-i—tlm determination nf 
hi-character, я in I the sound practical common sense 
which marks his opinion-. No education cqunls 
Ant of a military man who hn-i been in active ser
vice. for bringing about such a state of the mind 
Whether if be the habit

rftHIS Invaluable Medicine has only within я ♦>„ MONDAY NEXT, at the store of the suli-cri- 
V few years been oftcre, to the Public, the Fro ^ received by the barque laborer :

-y « - - •—«—* lVTJi

ml я snort ment r.f <tu ititie* and Colors ;
100 Pieces black. blue and medley BroedC».
•>00 do. red and white FI.A N \ F.1,8 
’Jf/.y do. grey and white ЯКІ rings.:

With an extensive assortment of British A. other 
Goons. Term* liberal.

]£У Ft* further partienlan see Handbill*.
Vop r>. J \ M K» l.f к: K wfH>T>.

bn referred
evening, got 
akwatcr, and

Fn a few moments after taking it the patient ie 
entirely relieved of the moot painful heartburn, or 
pain occasioned l>y a superabundant quantity of bile 
in the stomach and bowels. Though the elfecl* of 
rite Anti-Bilioos Solution are so mutantaœone, they 
are not Aie le*» pr rtwinert : it strengthen» the sto
mach. improves tire appetite, remove* all acidity 
and bile from the stomach and bowels, raises the 
spirit*, and Strengthen* and invigorates the whole 
eofi-letttion.

ТИ» most delicate amt feeble invalid fahnwring 
Wider Dyspepsia will by continuing the ow of i!.e 
Arrli-Bilious Solution for a few Weeks, experience 
its most happy efleets 
joyment r,f perfect health.

Indigestion, fyOss r.f Appetite, Weakness, ІЛП 
goer, btMmm of the F.xireiwttres, Sforhi 
in the stornae!» and bowels, 
habitual costive ness, and

wa« rnn
and sail ii»l- f

or discipline, or of calcula
tion. or of weighing tlie acton I value of others, or 
the hard practical flunking which the «indy of mp 
tic- requires, Certain it-is that military men do gc- 
ncrillv make e xcellent men of business, and seem 
to have an intuitive perception of the truth of things, 
v IVch no delusive colouring can baffle 'F his i- 
enimonlff thn case with ?*ir Ffenry Hardinge ; and 
;t make* him—ruled a* hi* mind is by fixed princi- 
юЛч. both of action and of opinion— most vnlimhlv 

Ш a coadjutor and ctepcemly m a public servant, 
fu the office of secretury-at war he will he more 
than ordinarily valuable, because ho wilt add to 
the hhrtfMMt Imf.its referred to, 
acquaintance with the duties 
to perform, fu tlm home of Commons. t--n. he 
will at b ast aflord я contrast to the Into hold» r of 
the office, Mr. MatMiil iv, insomuch а» Ки time will 
not be occupied in mi king fine sp»-yches. but bo <le- 
v.uu.f m the actual tfi'clmrg»' of duties which he no 
dcr-fand;. А-» i speak'-r. Sir I Unity Mardi 
plain, sfnrghtfitrward. and nnaijdniioUS. 
voire is cfiv.f artd ha< a deep manliness ofjfor.e, 
well snifetf to the masculine character of his mind 
His mano«r is impressive, without any attempt at 
oratorical art*. In person, Sir Henry is of the mid 
die stature Fn the afternoon von may oft«-n see 
him near Whitehall proC’eding homewards or go
ing to ihV: bouse. His pace ft grave and staftefy. so 
fliat you do not mis* inches in his bciglit (»ne 
- it sleeve, alas ? fall* nnfenafried hv bis «tria, fi r 
fie lias lost one arm in Imttle ; the other is usually 

in the f»osom of hi- xvai-ri-i>iif. nfirr tb ■ 
f contemplative men 

the complexion dark, 
fined. 'Пю, expression r.f the eenriterrmfe i - ami 
able and band mue ; but the striking feature i.i the 
eve. which is full, and pregnant with intellect. 
I .ike that of most ilVmking men. nlthnugh the 
tn towards yon. if does not seont to look at 
mind I icing nfiWorbed. The mmuh is ebarfdv de 
fined, mil the com press# d on 
Urination of character, 
that of a m 
yon know 
voir* of age. 
of the M n 
Ftis arm in the

rmjw.—The frdal 
the wee lx ending 

r by the Registrar 
and the suburban 
че meirnpolts, in 
les being 451, and 
total gives a num- 
e weekly average 

183% and IS 10,

October l.ifh, Iwll.
que Farl of Durham, Ziri!!, from Halifax for 

fgocbvc, struck я rock, on the With ult . in going 
thro’ the Got of Сапи». The Сирі un had returned 
to Halifax, having left the ship with four feet of 
water in her hold.

The brig Lawriia Kelso, from Halifax. f«»r Mint 
midp, m ballast, was cast .< vay, off F>amley Capos, 
on 'be 7tli lilt.—eruvv saved.

New brig Ida ot Baltimore from Ft. Jobn. N. B.
ging, sail*, boats Лг. bad 
ceivcd other injury in the

NEW F А І. Ï, О О О I) ».
'Æ ЦПГ. siibserilier has received, per Г.тгглМ. from 
Jk Izverpoid, and Aftthmn. from F.*»n»b»n, я 

11rge assortment of Gf>trF>.'*, suitable f,»r tlie sea
son. eompi ising as follows : —
VVhimey Hose ami Boint Bf.ANКГ.ТF,
White. Red, Yellow ami Blue FI.ANNF.LS, 

ge. FMaidings. ami Drugget, 
go *i.)vk of t’arpT iing, witly Rugs to match, 
>FL Cf.OTH. f»r roxgrmgTurnvure, 

tto. for Hall*.
(»l NT LU B A NFF.

red best BKAM>Y 
Frmcheon* and hogsheads pale 
runs F-lay. f;*:nMeton. and 
Funs, f Fine Apple.] old Jamaica KI M : 
flhds. inline**" Dublin EHiUWN tftifVT ; 
Hhds Burton and Fvmdon BALE Л1.Е :
ffhds. ftarrl-.v ,V Г’-окіп» Brown Stout dr.'

1U0 cases 
44) ca.sk*,

to the en-I/ in being Геніо debt or deb**, within three months from
ÇsmLmШFmadaclie. droweme-s, 

general debility, bibou* 
Com plaints if every description, Ляггім a. vuriSM 
ing, sour storhneb. wind and lluinlei.r у of the stour 
arh and how 1-і - , J.ioil ІІСС he.irtbnrn, eruptions of 
rfie skin, ecrefula. and red gravel. Asthma and 
Congh* irr old F’erson*. — For these and many Other 
compluirit* the proprietolr Ья* experienced the great- 
e«t hr-ne fit in hi* general practice, mid run confident

an entire ; 
which he v.i;iirnrred in the House of 

nn of Fir C. Napier 
if Aw defective cotifli- 

rbpl
"clone I Feel 
In. і nee has made a spe- 
» fm remained1 ecveraF 
in the diflvrenf ware- 
i the principals of the 
mnskefs. of which su 

fde, engaged the parti- 
leneral. From the 
if to Ik* of a good"

ШPorter;was dismasted1, lo-f rig 
bulwarks stove, and re 
gale of 1th rust.

Ки'-sT >W.v ff xnnove l.mntk.— Fnlfost nfftt 
1/irMrn, AitgH-.it. Н И. -The corporation fnr pr.-s.-rv- 

nge і- іn-r and improving tb“ port of Dublin !:■’> by give 
Г flis notice, that oh the meniitg of the 1st October next,

app.'.mnce of the light, hitherto shown from . that others m ;y experience \h* s»me re
dm East TVuhoad of ICingstowir ffarbonr, wrfl Ik- ,f|p t,y n„>, ,jy RtfendtUg to the directions in takirtg 
altered from tiro present revolving white light, to n 
rcvoFvtng light, showing white and fed lights, ullur- 
natelr and я»’еп nt shorter і rderv: Is of ft mo. A 
email fixed red figFrt, will also Im exhibited from the 
West fVr Head. The lights, so ns fo be ..now», 
xx ill fb*ne,»fof(h lie continued from *nr.*ef. to sunrise.

Rai'/.'-s, Уог 
Л tor nr,re ЯСНЕ!DA M ; 

eneh 4 Awn, Abbott's end Dtmbflr'e 
BROWN ^ТнГТ ;

20 eases SHF.RRY BRANDY ;
Щ cases f'hed#lcr end F.rick C'HF.F.f*F :

Г.0 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Fa tent Candles :
5#F boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES : 

ffrt gross Wine. Ale. and Forter BOFfl-Г.Я ; 
f.'J) boxes f-ROWN WINDOW GLASS ;
П0 casks BLACKING ; 

ufrft barrels ROMAN CEMENT :
9n Ш) Company * Mendia UHF.ROOTS 

IUU c*i'ч ( ordage. f. thread f*tl ne Ui 7 
Г/І c.ihW Manilla ROFE, 1 
‘‘•I- f IA W Я K ft Я. of size* ; 
m b-.lt* CANVAS ;

1 bale Sow і 
100U gr.rs* best

Bungs ;
IN STORE —50 I'ttmheon* Jamaica, 

ran and Saint Croix RI "M.
With an extensive stock of CHOICE BRIT

TLE D WINES, comprising,'—Sparkltog Bur- 
gnndr. Ilock. Mosell,.. Snnperay. Revisafle*. and 
Champagne : Still Hock. Ilmniiage. Burgundy. 
Barsac and Moelle ; S interne, Bucelles. Caka- 
xtllo*. Lisbon, Vidoma. Jllar*alla. Claret, Malmsey. 
Madeira, East and West Indta and south side Ma
deira. Iv.ndim Particular and Iz-ndon Market Ma- 
d'-ira, gulden, pale and hrown ЯІіеггу, Ac. AC- — 
H huh Опу nffir fur tale ul ihtir flstabliehmcnl in 
I’nnee Wm. ilrrtl,

St. John. October ІГ», 1a1l.

iK.l f..r the Г, l <
F t Ditto. Du 
Ct floured C1
Tarl-m Shawls and H tndk trcF.if fr.

Wool SHIR ГЯ find DRAWERS.

1, flip new WARD CHIFMAN.
W A F. KnsMR. A t#v'« for F*et. ercilitor. 

f Fini Fnh!i*t*d in Hiynl OazetU, Sfft. 1, IP-fl ]

Sheri Iron, Tin Plate*,
SvVcdfs Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, Ac.

Cotton Snr.crs.

\V->o!len 1IOSIE.RY of all kinds.
Knitting Worsteds and Yarn*.
V large stock of f«emk'men's Stocks and Crav*ts. 
Bhrk and col d Fit * Vrt ve rs, with Rihlwe* to 

match ; Rich satin Vesting*. Broad Cloths, 
f'lmcfpier-'d and F'icured CLOAK F’ATTI.RNS ; 
VVn.r'I-tn and Kid Gloves, of all kinds,
Clink Girdles, and «.Ik Fringes,
Black arid coloured silk Hafnik rchiefs, 
Bombe/inc*. F’aramatt.is and Crapes,
Black and fig'd Satin*. Sarsnvt*,
A largo «lock of RHlIIONfl.
Or' in* Cb»tii* and Merino*, in every shade.
Print*. Furniture* and ІІПІҐ 
F tucks, Holland*. Diapru*. n 
Mi>’l,INS of every descrij- 

Winch logf-tlmr with я larg- 
, will Ire dispveetl of at I

this MediciiT»».
The subscriber has received a 

for safe at the Fate E'nculati

November r>;h.

supply of 'be above 
m/ Library Germain 
J<MI.\ LIXIOTT

or a
*ppe
bat viewers competent 
beral salaries, examine 
fore they are brought 
ir duty to retain any yk

The Zvbtrrihrr it nmt Inmitnn « thip " P.rt4hrrt
fr.NDl ЕЯ Miffl Iron, No* 

Й С TIN ; wmЯН

limn
2-і. 24 anti -JO 

-20 Brier I C TIN ; 20 Boxes 
2 do. C W do. ; 3 do. D X do.
Г* do. 1 X #lo. ;

013 Bur* Swedes IRON—1cell assorted ; 
f«0 Ton* Common Do.

V ^1 :>0 Ton* Fie toted Do.
V»„ Btmrlks FI/UiGll ELATING;

ПІ» Plough Share Mould* ; 
ikTvBbU. Irish Prime Mess POIIK, 

stock of tlentlcmen's J Оик-s containing Dozens assorted No>. 
owest Market prices best Linen Thread.

W. G I.AvvTo.N

HiM-ntn «Г Va local Пічіогу.
flllll, subscrih.-r heiri™ about to #»peu 11 МичсППі 
I of Natural History at Я lint John, begs l-ave 

to inform hi* friend* in New-I>rnri*wi' k end tie-

to 4 inches ;mr \ori(i:.
A f.F. FVreon* who h ive been warned for JU)A1> 
/І НПUK. POOR TAX. tV„ nod have ne- 
elected *0 pay the Collector of ibis city, will be sued 
forthwith.

N. IS —The Property of non residents will bo ad 
vertHfd for sale in a few dav*. as (lie I.aw direct*.

горто]?" 
fashion o

ng and Roping TWINE. :
Wine nnd Beer Cork», Тяр* endHi* face r* *mall. 

ял і riv.- f. atrifc* are well de.
I hi.V. Loftf» S*TP.WARî>

Uf1.tr FOR I R IB.— 
bar tm, cbecse, arul 
ul #-r# n nrr, ’ І SAM)). ;
. ; poultry, 4,2601.; 
fr.OOOl. ; oilory, 
cfiofiery, 1,0801. ; 
О, Л.2ЛОІ. ; lirjtjors, 
cor, 3,0001. ; vvnx 
iticr, 8701. ; fallow 
5,0001 ; fuel, 6.080. 
»ry, 0Ô01. ; tiiinn, 
’ft, ! J ,0‘7,'il. ; tvfisli 
inen, 3,2661. ; jilafo 
i-xfiendittire of (bo 
6 51

y steam feat has been 
team ,N ivigntion Com 
lie Smitluimplon Rail 
•ertain number of per- 
e n Steamer was provi- 
(#le of Wight and then 
lit, пін! all this railing 
"or twenty shillings (Iho 
no alone being IweKly- 
enrringe. ) If number* 
profitable, it must fully 
oil* of ils projectors, ns 
island in (he steamer, 
down |u town in tlm 
terminus at seven, 

fwn hours and h

mneighbouring Provinces, that he will be happy to 
receive donation* of epectmehs Ік-kmgiug to the 
animal, Vegetable, end mineral kingdom*; fossil*, 
relies, work* of art, anci-uit books and paper*, too 
dels, inventi-ns, (Urtnetr.lt! manufactures, nnd enrt- 
rwilies of .ill kinds.

A liberal price w ill be given for foreign specimens 
not intended as donation*.

Tb#» iM.isentn which et present consists of up 
works of 4000 spec tiiens. will Im open free to per- 

iib. ral donation*.

Do.
Шштшу-

the Agent* fnr snch property 
it rnv tb" Poor Тат. A-e. 
f.t/z Sirrrriihrr. '3\V

come forward
FIAISI ' Also—<)n Consignment :

ІЇ(Т()КУ AND .STATK )NЕЇ! Y, ? 1
Jfu»t rcff’irc/l ptr * ІігШчП <lnccu' October Kl. WM CAUA_

frmn isnuion ÏÀIit LOOIIR» ""
L. M .««' Uhewpbr^r"!'1%» k;7.Idk'Км.і.мІ м BmwK* mi ttaAub Iml:

‘lo ver of Lunhni : GIwrfc# O'MnUoy 1 Miebm-I АГ / 1АЯКЧ Refined Si GAR 
Armstrong ; Finn flitch ; Oliver TwM ; Marry alts • ) Vz 2 bale* Linen Thread ;
Poor J,u k ; Harry Lorriquor ; Pickwick I'aimr* ; 7 bale* Grey ami White Cottons;
I/Tver’s Lege ml* ; T. Moore* Works. Do. Mein- j J ditto lied and While flannel**
.In-*; Laconic* ; Literary M-ui of Italy ; Jniiiu*’* J ditto striped Shirtings ; 2 do.col'd Counterpanes 
І/МІІГ*; F'.rigine* of War; Classical Work*. Ac. | case Jecutifctt*, Ac. Ac.

b-s' Dictionary ; Jackson'* and Morrison's Also, A few bale* CURLED HAIR, which 
I,iiulmaii's Ii-izatucf ; GoliJstniili * will be sold very low by L. II. DLV f.III.IF, 

f.rigland s do H«mio ; do. Greece; l»i 1 tot. Market m/uare.
Interest ; Carter * Discount; Grey's 
nnd Alla* ; Philips' Million of Гасі* : 
tnmerce ; Kilter's and Whcwell's Me

chanic* ; Norm's N itigaiiuii ; Fjennifl's Grammar 
and Kl-у; Glarke's Heraldry ; Book of Cypher's ;
Matctifhigh's L'mmnere.ial Dictionary.

Choice assortment of Bible* gild I’raynr Books,
Chnrt h Hstvice, l/-**oiis, Ac. Ac,

Edit, foolscap, ami Letter I’apers ; Merchant's 
Account B-.oks 11І11І I’apet : Log Books ; .SI.ties 
and nlato Pencils; swan Циill*, Common Ditto 
Choice l"t Monlati's Oblique Pens ; 100 Gross i 
lull's and assorted steel Pens. Blotim

per lip show* nefer- 
Alfogcfher. the aspect is 

in w ho commande re* peel, even be for 0 
him. Sir Henry Herding* i* fifty-six 

Flo i* a major general, nnd colon. I 
mt, nnd Served in Waterloo. He lo«f 

PrntIiS#tl:l. for wb'tcb he receive* 
gfltlf, n-ycar pension. ||> I he was first appoint
ed eecretarv-ol war. In |fr’3f) he became secretary 

ж ^ for Irr land, but went but with the duke. In Sir
W W |{ Pool'* adminis-fra.ibn he hrld tho same nfbre.

^ lie i* now serrrt •rv-at-war. Ile has represented 
* * Lanttccston since 1V3L I/ukjnkttk.

Wo eco liy the New York paper* that the Ver
mont legislature ha* re*rdve,l, vea* 123, nave 33. 
to institute nu investigation i.-tio the arrest of

Л si»l ri-intn!,
.And for sale nt the store* of Messrs G. Л E. Pears, 

and Mus tip. І'гз'Г-г and .A very, fi.iokstillt;» :

*)
III,

son* tanking
A donation of the value of CI wil entitle the donor 

to Iron admission for one year.л ТКЛСТ
Master* and snpere.iryoes of vessels who make 

dnuatimis will lie entitled to free admission.eitrwv.o THE IlXNfrF.fMiVS t ftARACTFfl OF
do. Shawls;THE OXFORD TRACTS, Eublielier* of newspapers who may m«ert this 

adteriisemeiil four time* a year, will be entitled to 
free aclmle-iou, by sending one copy of the paper 
and advei 

Person

TO ПК IvKT. until the 1st May nen :
ІІІЕ Dwel l ISO HoOSF., If! St. J lines 
. street, now occupied by tlm eubsen 

I’oesessi.m may l»e had immediately.
GI.oRGE. whbei.f.r

2 do. Blanket*.With Testi.Monies against them.
Prier. ?et tack, or three for 7 4#/. Nov. f*.

(fl'ICK is hereby given, that .4 vwun. (’o#»C- 
y.h's NOTE, ill fivour <if the subscriber, for 

£33 I.» 7d nl three nmnfli*. tinted 2t»ili October nil 
having been placed in tbo hinds of Mr. Betlj 
Smith fur discount, and only Twenty Eorttok 
ilig been received 011 account of cud Nolo, all per
sons am hereby notified that only 'I’Wenty Pounds 
will be paid oil the mid Note by the promisor at
imifnritv. T. !.. NICIHILIUN.

iith Nov —1 w

jjj'l 7till! иоіиеииіfli*emeut yearly to 
« who sliafl colifribillo orig 

regard to the Naturel History of 
.11 be entitled to free admission.

i uni information
N

Hook Keeping ; 1 
Geography : Do. 
Ferguson s 
Geography n 
Turuis ol Co

the l*#ovincus,in
*h Drown s Compound Doncêet Candy,

MEDICATED*
A RESIEDV that has gained a great reputation 

J\ for the cure of Coughs, Colds. Whooping 
cough, Phlhsie, tore tliroaf. and all disease* of the 
lungs; also it is in extensive use lor clearing the 
voice lor vocalists and 
snquen
cacy for curing 
nimih r of Druggists and Cunfeclinners to c.umttu 
foil this viilutihle Cough remedy. An imitation has 
I net l»een shewn mo with inv name stamped on Hn 
candy, evidently to deceive tlw public. For tiie 
gf-nmne you will call for " Wm. Brown s Boneset 
Gundv. Medicated," and see dial the direction is 
signed by the proprietor, and tUw oatidy stamped —

• Wm. Brown. "
a ZThc subscriber has just received a supply of 

the above genuine article from Boston, winch he 
sale ut his store,

ms of vessel# belonging to 
to foreign 

in tlm us

Masters ami supercaig. 
the Province, and trading t 
-pectfully requested to aid 
r* -ting work.

The names of donors will he recorded in the ca 
t *1 log lies opposite il.o uuine* of specimens received 
from them.

Tlm objects of N itural History of tho Provinces 
will he exchanged fi.; those of foreign cniintno*.

A. GI.SNKH.

W. II. Mlrvets
Offers for sale III huer.st rates, to dost sereral neeounts,

100 c^k';;,
L-mdon \\ lute 1-efid ;

4 puns. Demerivra Illi.M; 1 
1; octaves choice иііеуу WINE ; 2 h-ig*
0 hogsheads, 8 quurter-c.vks Sicily Math 
d hhds. їй qr, casks Brandy.

Gro ts «ire re- 
awl title-cfl.l

quality Green Paint ;
1 first and second quality

To Curresjiorulints.—’‘A Eroulier Militiaman'* 
came to hand loo late for insertion. " Hihefnicus'' 
Is #lnfiured. 10 cases GENEVA ;

Corks ;

I Of A sept.

public speakers ; and in enn- 
nre of the extensive stile and wonderful elfi-ЛКгнОип !nfttirit-d.

On Pattifdav evenin'», hv. the Rev. Dr. Gray
tlm above complaints, ha- caused aNovember 3.

M 11.1 T І Л N O T I C E. Wan r ko кип тії* movr. Mvsf.um.—Wolf, mule 
and female ; Lvux or Wild Gut. male and feinu'e; 
R.-d I’ox, male and female ; Black Fox ; male end 
female ; one male Beaver ; GaCijoil Gluifon or I11- 
<)i, -і Devil, male end female.—Tl-г skin*, jaws, 
legs, and paws of tliti animal* turi.st be perfect, and 
forw arded to tire museum immediately after they 
are procured.

Ur. .1 oil 11 1l-l,:ii-ilv, ltal.fi-,
Oernutin St rest, opposite Trinity Church s 

1> I .G.d respectfully tu acquaint his customers and 
■ Jl lire Public, that Ire has it-moved to his new 
stand »< above. From tlm well known eharactur of 
In* Bread being perfectly free from acid, and the 
special attention paid In cleanliness in its maiitifae- 
mre. he hopes to merit я сопііііііаїко of F’liblie 
favour. Ilispepsia Loaves, ErellC'h Rolls, and 
Twist Bread, made expressly lot; private Families. 
—Shopkeepers and 1‘ aunlm* call be supplied ill 
any part of lire City. Bauo Rolls and Tit a Cakks 
oil hand at all limes. • Oi t. 2U.—З111

(hijit. Ktincnn Ri-lu-rtsou. of lire barque ІЧіпспн 
to j.ll.n fourth daughter of Bo*j>imin Stanton, Es
quire. all of tin* city. 

tin Monday morning 
Mr

to ;
itil- Vont*, Coal Ter, ami Halt.

Daily expected by the ship Mozamluq 
t)/u\ FIXONS Liverpool Coals ; |H0 barrel* 
»J\ И f 1 Coal Tar; НЮ Packages British 
MaiiufaPlorod Goods, (all «tapi".)

Alsu by the Andover: 200 'i’ons beftOrrel Cools, 
200 Tun* l.iverpiicl 8ai.t.

All of which w ill be sold at tho lowest possible 
rates for improved payment.

I7tl, sept, f.w J AM LOCKWOOD A CO

loch d to Enrol for the 
Wednesday,

LL Person# tvh Invfi 
Militia, nl the Cour\ ГУ ig Paper ami

Cases ; Portfolios; Oil’d Paper ; Damping and 
Drying Paper ; Brushes and .Machine# for Co 
mg ; Litter Springs ; I'lirchiirent ; Wafers,
Л'і Plus l Urn Desks 1 lukstnnd* 1 Birekgii 
Boards піні Clines Men ; Illustration* of Woverly ; 
Scraps, Ac. Ac. ; Arnold's unequalled Writing 
Fluid ; copying Ink ; Japan. Red and Blue Do. ; 
Printing Ink, Ac. Ac. Offered for sale at low 

first door south of the Market «•
II. M

ill L«Ii#i ms for Suit kbi«iiii,COiii;l»4
Ac Ac.

FIX 11F. BWiscribdf has just received a small sup 
J. ply of Drummond's Suit Wunm ttinUnent. tlm 

remedy known fur cutaneous erup
tions of every kind.

Undoii'.* German Cough nils, suitable lor both 
ncent and Chronic Coughs.

Solomon's Chamomile Pills, for Indigestion, 
weak and delicate constitution*.

Dr. Mat in'* Worm Powders—highly recommen
ded, being mild and certain in her operation*.

Dr. Brandreth's Vegetable F inversai PILLS ; 
Roach and lied Bug Poisnh—11 sure riddsnee.

Pur sale nl lire More, lato " Circulating Library, 
Germain street, 

t Ir toiler 22

tin mites detention 
the distance was run a| 

» miles per hour. The 
about ten, nnd steamed 

very heavy «ea off 
thauiploii at a few 

dance from Soutliatii|i- 
i i* nearly ninety uiib-s, 
>d ill seven hour* nnd a 
iiliahied nearly 2 hours 
id ill low 11 shortly niter

the 21*1 Julv l ist, anil to train oil the d ry appointed | 
■is by Law directed, ale called oil to com- forward 
and pay their respective Fine*—ns after this warn
ing they will lie sued imli*cfjuiifuiHdy.

By Order of the commandant,
THUS. BALDWIN. 

Captain utttl Unrolling Officer.

. nl St. Luke's Chimb, 
. Harrison, Rector, DavidPortland, by the llev.

J Merrill. I'.sq. to Anna, youngest daughter of Mr.
J. Magee, all of this city.

1 the 28ili ultimo, by the Rnv. I 
son. Mr James Buyer, to Miss Jan 
I ret b of this ritv.

Tnesilay # veiling, hv the Rev. Enoch Wood. 
Mr. Robert Robert*, to Huriet, second daughter nf 
the late Captain 

On Satin dav evi l 
liiiiFim. Mr. John \\ 
limn, Uueen's Cotllliy, 
cords, of this city.

On Wednesday evening by tli* same, lire Rev. 
W. II. Beckwith, to M -- Mary Elizabeth Blah* 
lee. second daughter of Henry Шікніин, Mendiant, 
all of this city.

Oil Wednesday, hv the Rev. Mr. Wudinrt, Ar
thur Mi Lean, Esq. to Mies Mary Ann Patten, both 
uf ibis citv

„ In 81. Andrew's Church, oil Tuesday orunilig. 
by tire Rev R. Wilson. Mr. William Park*, of lire 
Parish of Portland, to Margaret, only daughter of 
thn late Donald Vrquliart, of Digbjr N. 8.

List evening, by tlm Rev. Enoch Wo 
Rankin, to Mi** Louisa Scy 

both of this city.
On the ‘.’■•'h ultimo, hv tire Rev. Mr. Bushy, Mr. 

William Cleveland, of Sheffield, to Juno, tddi-M 
tlaughlcr of Mr. Adam Bennett.

At Spring'i* Id oil Thursday last, hv tin Rev. XV. 
'nil- ^ E. 8eo»il, Mr. Janus ficovfl. to Chuilu.to Ліні.
mit*. V tlanghinr of Mr. Win. Grepivdnde
"V '4^v-" і»" "-

(flPcwn«imtption, on Monday. X\ illiam Dough- 
rrty, • ШШ ve of tho Parish of Dntionghmly. lîtnmty 
Tyrone, (V land.) in the null t ear of hi* age.

At the residence ef bis dun Kilter, ill 8t George, 
on tlm 1.1th ult. Mr. Ephraim Young, eg.-d tiBymir* 
Hid 3 mouth*. л , .

At KiMsex Vale, (K C.) mt 8uml.iv 9lih mst 
Mrs. Ann 8pic, r, aged b-i year*, relict nl tire late 
Ebenezer F nicer.

At Wmirlslnck, un Motvlav evening last. Jure, 
wife of Mr. James MeLim him. F.ditoi id Ihc IV 
Usrnph. nnd youngest datteht«4 of the Rev. Arclii- 
bald MeCnllnm in lire Hhh year oi le r nge b axn g 
nil nlTcctiunate hiubund and four children to lament 
their loss.

On the 21th lilt., nt his testd. nee ill \\ ііІгеПеЬІ 
Arthur Blum y 
tenant in IE*

..py-
Wax.

umi m
Samuel Robin- 
о M'Williams,

On

late Circulating I ibrary, 
ELLIOTT.

oilers for 
Germain street.

24ih September _____

One Геїіпу Reward.
T) AN A WAY from the subscriber on We.lnee 
J V dav last, nn indented Apprentice named Pa
trick M Knnn. All persons are hereby cautioned 
against trusting Imn. and any person found lmrhor- 
iire Raid ApprentiCd will be proceeded egnins' a* III» 
Law directs; L. FA 1RW ЕЛІТІ P.R.

August H. 184L___________________________
N li W il It U NSW 1 C K. HOU S E.

New Goods.
The. subscriber hns rereived cr the ships Kmrrahl ami 

Pekin, part of his Spring tupply of British

Nor rather Г»,
* J

Alm.-inai-lt l'or IM-J.
1 Ü8T Published and for sale by lire Gross. Do 
в/ nun. ill tillii'l wise—Tire Merchant's mid Farm
er's ALMANACK for 1842, containing, besides 
tire usual information, a compléta list nf lire Om- 
CBHS OF 1 It K PkoVIVCM!. M ii.itia -, Fquution of 
Тими 'Fable ; Interest ’F'uhle : with a MAP of tho 

New-Brunswick, (exclusive uf tire Dis-

'MU.LAN.(tiivhcr їй. ~~~/TCair. of this City.
•nlhg, by lire Rev. Samuel Ru- 
I'hitimy. of tire Parish of Cliip- 

to Miss Elizabeth Aim lie- PÂPÏffc
1 IHBttii.—I'lie Hon. 

rirtfiry of Stntc Ilf 
k pirn I at liis rosi - 
city, mi Tliurwlny 
НІІІІГІ illness, flulll 

I bo Mrnlisilllini 
eh nf him :—

most elb.-ctual HANGINGS
.nSD ~z~-

Province of 
pill' ll Territory.)

November Г». W L AVERY.

iTIoclintlicN BiinIHhUn

fill F. Regular Monthly Meetin”. for November. 
I. will Ini held nt lire Hull, oil Muiiday evening, 

-fill instant, at ti o'clock.

1
On Consignment,

Ex Ardhusa, Sovereign, and British (jnectl, from 
Loudon a ml Liverpool ;

FiDtil. and 2U Цг. синка CANARY 
WINK,

Pale mid Brown SHERRY,

1, wo

( FOSTER’S CORNER /?,

u K. fue-l-i:*. l™« ili.l whrwl per lull- nrri ilig- ; 'Willed «Ігів»'І Shirti"*..
O. val.lriili, l-l.il,id.ll.l.i, Sew York, «il'l №.. ited <•«№,«.. I led !*“•«'

, verv e»,.ii.n»e I',ill supply nf ’..W ............ id I.IIH-II .-li.rliiif-: H І Л , e ; Pl-'.isliionaltlo I-. « ги 11 ««.їм.. .„7lk,eU.e..-ii.e MXMiimtcim-.M .1. IM ew«yi 1
whole .d'wliiUi I is, bien «elected Ilf ІІІІ1І. If Iron. І I miol.n H.inl. and . «w.. 1 "' > Tl.'n"',h •'“* 

lone, Ul II» above immed ВІ11С.Ч. end I IllStrll I U™ver «lui „.„«mer ІІ.ЛТР ; SlL. 
„yleniid |,rir,i. ,i„psW, sny Wliieli I ware,, ir. : B.Minol, slid Ikuiiiel Plui|»,.

MiflWml Ibr sale in tins city. I'lio-e /> the. Timer from .V< tr 1 orb :
person* who wish to так» o good seleclim», will 2 cases of assorted L iokino Gi xbse*—which
dense give an early call. NA Oil. w,Ui hi# forurerstock of Fancy

----------- —----------- —— worthy tire attention ul purchaser*.
14ll llillirv uni*C K Oil Ills* It bi-iiig the nitcntion of tire subscriber to sell f.*r 

|i|;KP Sill V ET Cash, awl t ush only. Ire will, for the future. Ire ena-
‘ . , f bl^d to «ell much cheaper than heretofore : as a

rfXIlE sutwnber return* bis sureoro thanks hr ..„nseqitencc, Gouds .mrdiased lor Cash will 
tire liberal support received since his cum j a|wnvgl>e mur|, cheaper than those pnrehiisml on 

m, 111111» business ill this City, and would mlorm ( f ( { J AMES Iti
bis frien-Is and customer* that be ha* removed bis ■■■■■——■—**■—---------------
biikiiivs# to Duke street, я lew doors West of lire 
rexidenre of I .nitride 11 Donaldson, F.sq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie Imp 

hand л general assortment ot Warrutitci! CAUI 
M E l UfiNl lTltK. made of the best material* 
and Workmanship, and inferior to none Ire ha* 
li.treloloro niatint ictond. eiiln-r in style or dura 
bility—among which am SID I". BOARDS ; I Ini-
ftoii.-er* : PI REAL'S; LmugiiifL Pei lour, nnd ____
Drawing Room CHAIRS; S-ret Sor s В' 1 ,g# -vgB
and Cm і UK covered in hail seating or 'o« . Pltmh. , ^ ^P^Tflî'a
(a irew article in tin* market.) ur to order ; Centre ' ------^
TABl.E.S. real F.gppnan Marble tops; Pu r . ar t v |j'est» <ivntlemeiVs, nn.l Chilrlrm'* Full 

‘.’ГЖ^ДГЙІ nml XX intern...... C*.. A-. vVr.

Ds.ont nt Ft# «Ісі іг кя- 
17N1. Ur yfatltitt- 
nov ill 17У0. 1ÎB 
of Inw nt Augusta, 
am nRor I10 wn.s tt|i- 
timtl of the Slntr, 
istitictinh* lit 1M2

1D1III. J CHUBB, Rec. Secretary
•llli November, 1 hi 11,

(too. я
IV LACK. blue, brn'vn and n'sorted colours Imo 

and sonerfinc BRUAD CLOTHS, plain nnd 
ribbed DOESKINS. TWI.EDe, Orleans Cloths 
for Gem’s, summer wear ; grey nnd white Shirt- 

printod Saxonies, 
-mnhnrghs. I.incns 

I LAW I S and

шпиг William*
д,<1 Butts.

<1 Hogshead*.
6 Hr. casks.

HI Onarlcr casks Dillard's host BRANDY,
III casks Champagne Brandy.

IUU c-i>ks, 1 citizen each, London Brow 11 S't"'it,
I*U Keg* White, black. yiiiloW. mid ri d PAINT,

I cu*n Grecian Limp-., with Drupe tmd ljutits 
shade*;

of Birtnkfiist anil Ten Soit* ;
*, each 3dozen, crown and cm** brand 

Champagne, front tho vulcbruk-d liou.-w ol 
Cmishma* A Co.

To arrive per Ahnutta—100 chests line Cuiupoi A 
ng-i TEA, and lor silo at tin- low e<i market 

prie, hv RANMA, HICK DEE ,V CO,
St John, October 22, 1.841.

! 1 г.і.і.іптт.

rivilivim-.. ІЧ-і-Пиисгу,
Druslivs, Cumbf, Conteclloiiary,

Preserved Moats, tile.
received, per slop* ' Uehcccn., 
mid ' NVeslmoiluud, fiont Lou-

\8F. Drtnirfonl * Fluid M AGlN'1'.Я! \ i 
1 do. Prank's Holltti. n of Conaihi.i -,

I «lit to Habituions В XU LI. Y and t • lit L\ І Я ; 
ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative; llatnnnn's Drops ; Pain Is BaUm 
ul'.-\iim*eed; 1'i.nl s Balsam ol 11<.rebound ; llmru's 
Calcined M Ignosia : Mo ion's Ellen«»НП lit Maglie- 
win ; I! nnfx Aromatic Vinegar; l.nnnnng's Es- 
«иііео, A c A c ,

4 cases Pl.RFVMERY. containing Smyths La 
vender Water; genuine Anpiuhnsid.-; Milk el 
Rn-.-a ; Rose Bloom lor the complexion : Film
Rouge in pots; Uiieott Vici.u їх < В.... .. ; Prince
Xi.hki. i '* Bompn-i; tire Рипсі в Boiiqoet; Umon 
Хм I xii'iVs p.-rfnme ; llovnl Extract «d Flowers ;
I ............. . Ros.-s li.r tint ilaudkerehi.-f; llannay's

Maeassar Oil ;

Ko. Я, North Mulct Wharf.

V. & tv,U. II. ADA IIS,
Harr, ten iml prr ships I nglovil and A ndarcr

‘1 ASKS umi Casas HARDWARE.
__ lioiimougery, (julleiv,
sisting of—-Carp'liter's and Coopei 
11 nits and Pistols ; Petrussion t'*i s; 
llarne-H Mounting : Я AWK—if lilt kinds ; 
man silvt i. Plilti-d, Britannia Mend, and Iron IVa 
m d Table 8 POO.N8 ; Avery's t o tin hr Weighing 
Machine*, Ac ; Iron. Brass, nnd Copper Sphg* ; 
Heel Plates -, Horn Signal Lntitlierii* ;

lied Tea Kettles, and Saucepans ; 
het-tmg Screw* and Stop Cocks t Patent Solar. 
Pablo, Sideboard, and Shop Lamps.

t
rmmtnllvo in ( 'mi 
IRIS, hr* wits t-liait*- 

і чГ I ’ni iii oii A Hal 
ІІІ8ІПІ1ІСМІ Mi. Mu 
(«Font Hritnir 
irtftnber

20 c The siihscrilit-r has 
' British Uuuen,' і

Ac. dire., emi
rs 1'UUI.S ; 

Shares :
tho he*-t Fnc
lor variety, 
has ever been1 cIt,-і1 "X, < ioods, will be found

.IP U. 
rnik his s’cnf in Vnv. 
) ho wns

1Cm
patent Lint* 
Brass I 'oil-:ip|W)tliic,i|

hfto ho huenmo in-' 
ef»y itt relation to 
‘•unity, '•Ottling ІІІ- 
•’loritluR. Ac., whit It 
». With Ihc* 
lu tlte I 'nitrul Stilt PS 
ill until is?2:i, when 

find having І11 
re-elurtril In (*on- 

M Peril in the linitso 
I hft'inhcr of that 

fo the « huit innnshi|» 
f Foreign A fini is,
» occupy as long n» 
l"»dy. Ill Oclubtil* 
• f>vettloI nf (îoorgin. 
t two years, he re- 
it its Sonafor of tlm 
L’v of Mr. Her rien 
10m 1829 until thn 
u, on the resignation 
cretnry of State, Mr. 
lo that Department 
1. I hat rdlice he 
Jo of (Jen. .lacksoli'я 
•hi it. until the close 
Iministration, when 
Fee lev Mr. Webster, 
rinuej to reside in

IИ. Z. JAK.VÎS til CO.
IWV.SOffer for saluiit the loxvest market in ices, lire I'ol-

I, , N,„. I,..«II., trnty r.T.'.ltl) l,..pnr»<j ІІ.Ю1І-.
II, .nit,, I',M-.,. j mi rp«JNS" ;•*»•«’ SUlV.HrJ4.ir..

; I rase Sellout nnd Log 
ST El

■J Truss Curled l ! AIR 
Slates ; 2 Bundles Blister 
ui s east do. ; 3 Bales là"*'K «*"•

If

.. jSgin ditto sheet, lump, ami plaie ditto 
III ditto c ist, hfisb r. and lierillnn 8ТЕЕІ».

, 20 d it.» HOLLOW WARP.,—viz. Iron Pots.
J„M'rn 1 • vm,, ., ,Ц.ЙІИ-. .. ................ ............

i\exv EFlt'UCl, t ofli c, Cillftl'M» 300 Canada Srovr..*, of x.irions size*, from 20 in 
. , , 3'i iitvlii s, hutldsomo parerns and xvell titled ;

Umln," .WA Immal.frvm I Mm t j|n K,T, .„„I n,ig. lr„„ Kj4.'« all «,/.««.
ЛАТІЮI.F. hair, and qiinrler Imx,- New 3 Climpiidtion Sjuk- s,

<>lf Raisins ; 20 bag* real Java Coffee ; p; Smiib* B-llv
* : 24 ditto AilViUx 4t) ditto V ices ;
*b'*ll Almond* : I bid. ItviNCK*. Зіиі К.-цч Gnnpowdcr, assorted, all quallti 

For sain cheap Ш lire Tea Warehouse. tret (toxi * Window Gin**, id various sizes ;
Sar Г». J AMES M ALCOLM. 10 hnrr. I* PU ITY, in bladders;

.look-. Stationery, « ..tu ry, "j ............. ....... ..... .

ailti SSAI4I^W \ 86 li • lui) K'-g* Humdrum's London VVm т і І.глп.
\ verv general and extensive assortment of Blink 0*НІ ditto c„| d PAI N І Я. and N-i 2 U hne l.e.td,

B um#; I’.iigbsb. I rrm-h. Linn nnd Greek School r -Us London Boil-I and Raw Lm«o««l ME.
Book* with evciy requisite m lire >r*i mxkuv B* Roll# SII 1-І.'I l.EAD, assorteil, Л to I) lb-. Jnnc 11.

ьтГ;,.ТЯиТІт'пГ м КМА* Ьл™, ic.ix.ixx.ee. ех. Г0Щ Ргфт-П,. ПМча Т„.и .

ESSESH'S
а,„І |'„г ««I.M'he.,, ,ог ІС..ІУ ия.,. II/»./. ...І ОгМіГ. І "____ _ іі. ........!••,..*.■ ,.» ,ha ........... ........«e, .H H..- IW. »**<* ■

JICHOl.SON ^ Builders' Director. Лréfutée- !ЇІЗЕ121X0 VAL. nor Treuil ltn.чім Л.ИІ K xl)d«4 l-»r ЬмтіГутЦ Mechanics. Аг. Price to* For *âto at «Ire d.tle
lure. Fix - Orders. Carpentry. Proj.cbom, ‘ ____ .the Complexion. I*..Tv* Milmry shaving So a vs rent Hook store* in the city 24rh «rept.

Mathematics and Masonry: Marrvati s M.i*torman ,рц|- aubecriher' having now removed into hi* | ,nrv Washing Soap- ; ll.nr. Nad and Shaving |
Ready . WlrerxveTs Slid Other works on Mechanics | ^ RR,vK m H,|)|NG. West side of Nd Вг-ьіге*. superior R*/ r* A Razor Straps. Ambro-
Partie’,; * Road Making ; t ivnbe # ConsiiUiiionJof s/mf. is prepared to receive flood* on eonsicn- nl shaving Vrea-n. Blackthorn. Hazel llnlly. Oak !

I Man ; Maniidet * Treasury ; (..uni # Book of -Na- n|(<nt |,1v|n, #t„nle storage in buildings free from I \- Ash walking Stick«. Fi*hing R»!'. Honks and
tor- Mr». Dod# Cookery, mid Mrs. Uu d s I ru- n1, ri^* of Гіго. extarnallx ; ami when G mid* not * Line*. Fires. Dram Both* and Ft tun* Stool* ;

! .«ml llnesewifot Fenny Magazure for !>«.); *phrn- x1n| it ,7 e.mIre insured at6s. percept per I r.'-s. Flntos. Triangles and N ийте, Roman X i»lm
d -’ foba Г.мгаі-d Fa-. =y ІЛШ.І.*-. -д .' D m mpnlll ,„r ,hort and V-lm-V!. >'-r,n,s.
itoy'aConcor.lxnr. ,т.ч xnn.-;y ofeh-ga.it l uoluig*. JOHN ROBF.RTSON. ' .. Tnr at Wh,!. >«/. * Rdnd
from Ad* to -tc ! rvdmmf-Ps:** of all toe __, Л ПдХГ AS ,pi>vr- October 22.
most irntiivml piiiV-rn*; Rodg*»* Pvt; knivc*. v..vbr

XNNI '.XI.S ;.,t H4.'. ai'd a luiRrer add non to І<Х) Ьагг». M. ;nd I rime Mew I • uix.
*'«»..і •l.'-k f«p.-ct<,d I.» tke Лір Vara.- ЯМ ЬмтЛ Г,і"* 3',’ІЧ-Т 4.7«nfor міе il,. ..........шцЛиМенеа rawiU*-1

S. и,-Г(сі.т4 II:,,u «I l!.« B*k. '2 vol. Ш l.«rr .. „I r ,rr,« І.,і . vv :

SEESSSF- иліи^да..........
t" »!-"*-• ** - « ira Cwâw, erawd. 6le ea,lma. laara- »•«..; .JI AV.lr.-n. ,.г.ч.И.-к-у -.k .

IVa VIUIV.1». - ,„a ^Tam TJ in-h -hrouJ.n* І I" 1,-1- i-.M.T. ,,W k.a.;.. W h-" .»« W
Oa«s4*«rant. /rurale, x,.c*r, „I e: ,,e,. j r j > lAnlw. Armae '

1IIFST8 xerv «U 
:>v Bolts Canvas. .

ItviU-lts a ml ii,iilU»„o<l.
‘.‘"d 0(H) fi et >|. reliant ibb* Pine Board* Ibr shipping: 

It) Cord* La rltxToon. l’or sale at lowest Market 
price# by

.Vi.-rі ml. r a.

2tld ditto common 
10 ditto best Swedidi m

Walsh, I'.sq . aged !-• v- ІГ*. a l.i -u 
.Majesty's lato Royal M * *1 India 

Ranger*, nod Major of tire 2nd Battalion County 
Cnrleton Militia, lie filled tlte «illico ol a Magis
trate for several year* in the Counties ol \ oik and 
Cnrleton. ami left a Widow and a mimerons circle 
pf connection* and friettds to deplore hi* loss.

Romlelilin ; lloudand s K.tlydort 
Brxr*' Oil ; p.-rlimred llitir Poxxd. 

Brushes and Comb*, in

’

ry variety ; 1! do. CONFECTION XRX :

4 do. PIC KEF. Я and ЯАГГКЯ ;
I do. Pro4 rv-d MF.A'PS and Я«)СРЯ ,
I dii. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real і I iv ma Cigars, superior quality ,
1 do. SNIFFS: 
t do. Windsor St >AP8 ;

(Id boxes SPERM CANDLES
1 hoe-head be*t I .on don Gl.l I.:
2 tun* he«t London XV bile LEAD I 
4 є ask# boiled and raw till. ;

It) , xxt ROOT GIV-VR.
JOHN G. SI I Xlx P. » hnnist. 

Corner of North M нк'-t XV barf and 
D.wk street.

O
Ж

ВМЮ0 best Ciiiir* 
t> mans sort.ЧШіи-МЧ. l.f*I. літ ії lie oiler* for sale at reduced pnee# for sali*- ! Just receixe«| per ship Emerald, from l.ixerpool — 

factory payments, and will, for a short time, eel! . . дцц^- i no blac k doll; Boole, with chamois 
for і ash at from Ten to Twenty-live per cent, he g j ail,t fur Ti inioongs .
low lo* usual price*. Ladies' lox* priced Cloth Boots of various patterns.

J Friend* and customer# arc invited to call and , or double sol'd prom-lla Boot*. gnl«**h <»,
pump sol'd prnmlla Boot* <d"every quabty і 

do. carpet »hec* of every descriptii 
do. мни kid. seal, more*-co xxalki

mM erlmoic. 
v 'Zealand.

Pont or 8» m Jotto . Arrived l«t—stlip 
Allen, last front Buy of Island* Nex

with P.kHIbhU. Sperm Oil.—to lire Me- 
\\ bale Fishing Company—nhsent 37

'в111

I;
months.

Elizabeth, êmieon. (of 8ontlt SI iol»!^ ) Boston, d—
to order.

Steamer North America. Mature. Bosbm, 2—Jaure.' 
,.r... i men'hnnd /є 

mile Xndoter. Bticl h-y. I.ixvtpiHil, f>4—J. 
. I .trek xv nod, coni* and g"u-l«.

Philadelphia, b—T

iirexious to purchasing elsewhere.
N#V.i,r- JOHN J

Just ^Published.
T11 F. N K W-BKl NSW IC K

MANUAL;
dation of Perm* and IstoraMiion. det.gned j do

HOG XV
ng dure#. 

do. cheap house shire* of *11 kind* : 
Gvntlemcn'* dross cloth Bool*. snp#u»<*r ;

,1 > cloth Over Bom*, awrted : 
do. pump*: lire'* and мені *h<res; 
d.» I "tarcoce and ЛІЬеИ В>*еГ-; 

shppvrs of every dewnplieo ;
, loth and prune!!* Boots. as*>rted ;

tie and *Ho— of ev ery quality ;

eaim-r ivmn лпгеїі'-п. .n 
Whitney, passenger* nnd 

2d—hnmiie Andover. Bud 
A G.

Bus Charlotte Ann. X'nrem,Ig l.nnrtOrie .-ХПП. > rv-M'
XV RobcYt«i n. flour, A e

Bchr. Me
Л- II.----- ----- ,. - , „ ..

ship Bolivar, Taylor, Bristol. i;3, order, ballast, 
c і. K a n r. it.

Tabor. Li^cri

X co
Philadelphia, 10—J Gui

do. leather hoo ■ , ,
Box- and children shoot* and shoes. d>. 

i «l’he above an* direct lYrim the manufacturer* amt 
(F^ VotiCC. warranted good- .

а l.T. P-r«ons having any ta gal demand* agnn*t j |'„иІгег stipplre* from I.ondo»l, l.i verpor.) ami 
\ ihc P.-tate of Rev. S R. Ci.xhkk. lilt-ol Gagf і <;ія«елхх . da- y exjrereed. 4M O**

Town. Unenn’i County, deceased, are b r-by no- .------------------------:—-----%jT~sr~-----------‘
claim* for adjustment and all J /forSC UTUi t ilftU' .Ч< аіСГНС$.

prey J -, Longtime, I 
Reed, f.-mr. wheat. A r. \ Щ .

i« past summer, ami 
>f 61 years.

llAnm.NGE.
ritannin.)
і* oflieial member* of fbo 
Henry Ilarduige. 8if 

Table degre,- of po 
ira Iv. and Will, l,i« 
haracn-r. 
nr* hax •«. 
eao*e. peihip*. irav he, 

У deiided роІмі,-.-хі rtnu- 
tanm.-in. An 
in which I»- i* bold is, 
lo bo a prarti-ed speak- 

tooist when rou*»d. I o 
n«*. lie *erm* tok-noxv, 
e m r.n a—en.hlv xx here 
; •»•<*••. «» вю lie dura 

ity. and xx hat Le says is 
i-ind. hi* speerhe* are al
and are hetvued to with

rpoul. limbi-r. deal*.
, Cumk. London, tint- 

|N:rth#hire, Risk, tin-e- 
8ophia, tVek, 1 loll 

|,ord XX'-mt »rk. Mitchell.

Л V Ship Chieftain.
▼ w Ac.—Jttthe* Kuk ; Ommoeto

lier. Ac.—John Robertson: 
nock, timber. John Robertson;

І-dm Robertson . 11 tied lo hand in their ШкHull, dcils. R. R.nikio А --і ; bi«r: »*.••»,- .
•(
|)an ' N xvr •. deal*. XVilham Orv.il . Liverpool, 
gpev, - - ! ' ipv-Л. deal*. F. Bartow A- son*.

Briv* Belle o'" Maitland. Linglrv. Boston. pb*tor. 
rrindxton <. and tid pi'toilgers—j. A T. Rnt>m*on. 
Jame H i- Vr-ee. Xfrica "•*-*rtod e-xrgo—D l. n 
Vitt- K*-:.b-.-n V- l o r Baroidne-. Iivard*. ti-di.
idiinV- *v " XV » M r .і non; Ma thew King
IjOWden fii. goxx Jam#** Kirk; Vici-.m.
Eraser, Don ! ... Л d*-W. carvitl.

Sd r lighter. Brown..B xtvli. potatoes.

Smrxx RKCR - The ship reported a*hor. 
week Sat,.4- Voxe. near Dishy. 1^' “be ,h*
Sir Wm. Ben-lev . fl.onilon.Gnbh, Master, bound 

- . nf veoatiif

l.,4id >n. Vhey are apf Su able. :o ad 
diseases l<> which here»» * hod catV° are Wl this 

For sale h> itifi *ebecrd»er.
3 ELLIOTT. Atrevt

XV. MXJOR ed ieiw* ОП•rsnital
party

.жМ

THE SVBSUHIHKH G ire Town, l^th August. I'AL

TRiuiNg t.frthi*. 
flAMF, ®nb=r, her oilers f..r *»W two Tl RN*N<«

1 LATHI S, » ... for me.
JAMES G. ME.LICK !

quiie difli-renl 
from oratorical

narv sxiLr-’Otv,
j

#<
BNlF-hB-.r іIouw* : 15 do І1ІА AM) CANVASS.•other cause

16* October. igmeeni. ian-îmg do* day ex schr. to*. 
Kelly, master, from Halifax ;

On f*on*
glxia a.

orx епрсггет Congon TEA, 
C'ÀNX ASS. No 1 to 4

UF.STS X 
frrt R.x|r* 1

л TTIIDS treat SCHIEDAM, 5 p e n. p % і 'A
1 1 ; i-nding es ВгЛі.-., Цис<П" from Lon ém*P V.

j For «ale cheap by j.,;-
Л ©aft//ШЛ

регч'Г C'-ngo 1 I . A :
, No. 1 to 1. For sate ;j і ijEF2) ( Жdon. tor sate by

15* t. Л. JAMES MALCOLMXV II. STREETCheap for va*h hy 
tb label 21.'vth n&which, from ‘ît-'i fobligLl to : „ lip : ,I llii. Г ( л:і. J.XSKS MM.COI.M
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TTO THE OLD AND YOUNG. Tioffitt'*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

JAIOT.S ІНАХ.СОШ. FRANKS'S SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPAIBA. У

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, -tyr.HO! YE RED HEADS A.VD ORF. YI 
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 

Hair Dyo.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin f Î !

PRINCE WILtlAH STREET.
AVfNfr now completed liis spring importa- 
tiens by iho I'otuna :m<l Sister Ann, from 

ngow, British Quern and Westmorland from 
)/>ndon, F.merald. London, and Ellen Bryson frtt* 
Liverpool, and other arrivals from Halifax and the 
United State*, offers for *a!o 
ment of the following Goods, all warranted of the 
very first quality, and having been selected by ex
perienced persons, and paid for with cash, will be 
sold as cheap as at any other establishment in the 
Province, viz :

BlJuk and Green Teas, all *om (except Bohoa,)
Best raw Sugar ; double and single refined ditto ;
Pepper. Nutmegs. Mace, Cinnamon, Cl es, Ac.
Dried FRrfT, all kinds ; Green ditto in season ; 
Confectionary, assorted ; Lazenby Pickles and 
sa nee* ; Cheshire, Double Gloster, Chedder and 
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles ; Glasgow London and Liverpool white & 
yellow Soap ; starch, bine, corn brooms, saleralus, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli.

COFFER.—His present extensive stock of Mo
cha, Java, Rio, Puerto Cnbello, Cuba and St. Do
ming Coffee, with a recent improvement in toasting, 
eiiublos him to offer this article of a very superior 
quality to any that has previously been sold in this 
market.

J. M. in returning thanks for past favours would 
beg to inform his customers that in future all goods 
will be sold at Cash prices, and would gently hint 
to those customers whose accounts were rendered 
to them nine months since, that an immediate set
tlement might save both trouble and expense.

St. John, 25fA June., 1*41.
^NOTICE.

f IlIIF! subscriber has made arrangements to con- vemm 
A vey Passengers to the following places, ami Who 
"І y* •»'= fnr "boto-dl,lanee,««. „„„„'g.,

# hosier, Buffalo. Akion, Huron, Detroit. Trenton, .1 
Newark, Lancaster, Portsmouth, Dunkirk. Erie.

Chicago, Pittsburgh, and a number of 
on the Erie canal route, and on the

ГЖ1НЕ. different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion. but, by a peen'iar chemical process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy ni' rbe other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public nr.d private practice of

Sir Astleg P. Cooper, Bart., F.ft.9. , Sir Benja- 
nnn Brortie, Bart., F.R.S.; Joseph Henrg Green, 
Esq.. F.R.9.} Brnnshy В Cooper. Esq., F.R S'. 
Members of the Council of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many oilier highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific lor the cure of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every 
till what it professes to he, but is considered 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

F ranks’* Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
tube the most effectual, safe, end speedy remedy 
for iho cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Floor Alims. Bpasmodiu Stricture, Irrita
tion of iho Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed libro nird nervous debility.

AND
РИАРЛІХ BETTERS.

Ж-Ж7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
▼ T I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in thi* 
paper and in the Good Smart tun relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost even- case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 

the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
?s, but that the patient, without feeling their 

operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previoiiw to 
being afilicted with disease ; and in all case* in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a ft-W*v 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two «J 1

Щ
Incase of Fever of eve

bilious a (lections, it is mm
aught, us f believe the Life 
universally admitted to be the most speedy umi 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The f.ifc .Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver tied Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them night be published for tho 
benefit of others. In .oeir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, sircegthen tho 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, a ini thus liecmne to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

H л z
!OiThe dye is in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or zrey hair to 
a dark brown, end by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jot black. Any person may. there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black ; with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
vill not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is bo color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

IETThese facts ore warranted by tlie gentleman 
who manufacture* it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.
* This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lane, New-York.

For'Salc at nearly all Shops, 
by Messrs. Petrus 4. Tiu.it, J.
T. Walker A Son, end others.

1
£ 1

au extensive assort-

ViG

Term*—IS «
I
P Vof. VI.

a most The nnrlersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand ' description, and all 
for me to 
nee are n

Tec

500 Pairs Gentlemen’* BOOTS A SHOES, MediaA CO., ТОЙ Ci
in published every 

rtANT A Co.,-m their 
corner of Prmce Witlra 

Terms—f ;',ч

and at Saint John 
Elliott, Messrs.

In every variety—made up in hi, usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sale at bis well known liberal

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, I’.vrrvr La vriir.it. Morocco, 8m.ft Lr.vriir.it, Ач . Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it lias been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business. (t7=-Oilei3 attended to with punctuality.

1st July, 1*41.

per sm 
4‘lviitrro. — W hen qent 

Pipers sent out of tl

Any ; 
sihlo an

II f V Hiuhg ami Bn 
orn t montai.) l #.mdhi111 
era My. neatly exeeuted 

All lerier-f, rommsiri 
paid, or (hev will not I. 
di<eommitnd until all at

Double the Quantity and Better Qualify than any other 
for the same Price !!! Remember this.

Liver Complaints.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND CHINES* BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ?
Purge—purge—purge—has been the ety for the 

last few years. This has been effuctnelly tried, and 
yet sufferer* have multiplied, and died : uo«l why Î 
Not because purging was not necessary, but 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ? The 
eickly-hnmours of the blood, ввціі bo carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth 
Because they purifv the blood. The Chinese 
Pills—*o called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—arc the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
Mi.* accumulation ofihe baae humours which infest 
the blood, and which only iricroa by purges, mi
les" the hitters are taken after Buy, then, those 
[dlls and bitters. Take weekly tho pills, and daily 
the hitlers, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, and tho sallow yellow line ofsickness change 
rapidly to the full bloom і 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases ao numerous of these brilliant 
space forbid an attempt to put 

wit. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use nu other, and health and strength shall ho yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

J

The most delicate persons may ta ko it with per
fect safety.
^ Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

CACTION. — None is genuine unless *' Georrre 
Franks, Waekfriars road," is engraved on the Gu- 

Stamp attached to each bottle, 
following Testimoniale are selected from 

і others forwarded to Mr.
IIry Green, Esq., F.R.S., one of 
of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Surgeon to St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King’s College, London.

” I b.ive made triât of Mr. Franks’s solution of 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas’s fl« 
cases of dischurg
results warrant my staling, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce tho usual 
unpleasant effects of Cnpa 

(Signe!) “Jos 
Lincoln I

son forwa rdi 
fibers will h

DAVID PATE If SON
, _ , l*3!0Ti:< Tiny і Bofsford ТІШ Flour.
I Pt S U II A N C I’j ( ОМ ГЛ j\ \ ; CVlIlE subscribers having erected Mills on the

Of Hartford, ton art tient* !, A ,;i"i,'iR ,vor r*,lî- fne, ^ixWmwrhewf of the
і ' "У. for the manufacture of From, and hnviing

, I mcorcorАТГ.Г» Iv2i,. likewise imported, per ship Eagle., from Ixmdon, a
Capjtal ^150,000 Dollars, 1 Z7à/4^'!or.,m °r b(,’<[ ,)imrz'c White

, . . • ttie „ і WHEATS, beg leave to inform the
Hith liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. , they will continue to keep on hand a 
ГГІНЕ whole of the first named sum. $1Г>0,(Ю0 is No. 28. Somh Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
J. invested in soeuriiies, and on the shortest not Fine FLOCK, in barv.-l> and in hays—which they 

tica could be cashed and applied to the j y ment of will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
losses. j the United Stales ; and as they intend selling on

The subscriber having been njipoinfed Agent for . reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay 
the above Company, will issno Policies for Insnr- ! men, they trust they will be favoured with a share 

Dwelling f louses, Stores, Household fur- of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
Merchandize, Arc. Ac., against call and examine for themselves.

LOSS Oil DAMAGE 11Y FIRE, Аа*ая l7' owiav-î * rtgNCAS.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and imp/tirrd Principle.
f|1HF, Subscriber begs
-I- of *hc public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to JC.IÔ-. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. Th
kept in repair (me year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies чл ho study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. І її many eases they save more than 
the rust in rent and fucL 

July 27, I8:W. ft. PENG ILLY.

health.
In affections of the head. whether accompanied  ̂

pain end giddiness, or marked by the grievouY 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
ofihe heart, fit in le nee, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines wiH he found, to possess tho 
most xaluta

4t

?rcrftrp
У ?

Cleaveland, 
other phc--4
borders of Upper Canada. 
jJ***‘I __________ i\MЕЯ WHITNEY.
•By Aulhorily of Lctlci's Paient.

Pi .Satnrd.iy,
II Sunday, «
If» Monday. «
fir Too-day.
17 Wednesday, «
18 Thursday,
Ю Friday.

. New Moon j:$t

public, that 
t their Store ty efficacy, 

а І її a Me medicines 
ling Library, in this city, 
tilutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, nnTl con- 

ptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 
Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 

ere Ion» meut (lie happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, end the limb* 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what.
fly before Iho effects of the Life

ospital, in a variety of 
lu and female, and the

are for sale at theThese v 
CirculâtPrevent, es in the ma

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
manufactured only nr 

H R V Л N T A NO JAMBS.

or middle age 7 
Blood rriT Henry Greek."1 

nn Fields, April, 15, IdHo."
From Brnn-hy Cooper, Esq.. ПІ Й.,

Council of the Roy s College of .Suigeo 
don ; Surgeon to Guy's Hospilal, and 
er on Anatomy, &c.

” Mr. Bransby Cooper presents hi# compliments 
to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure in 
bearing testimony to the efficacy of Ins solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhten. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

“ New-street, April 13,
From Alexander Twekdik, Ksq , Surgeon to 

the Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir,—1 bnvo notes of ni.t cases, in 
which I have administered yonrjprcparation of Co
paiba, for the cure of GoiiorVha-a. in nil of which the 
disease has been sulnlued in a shorter period of ti 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto in. 
use of. Besides these cases of which I have taken 
notes, I have tried it in several instance* in the 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptons of 
Giiuerrbina, relieving the discharge nod mitigating 
the scalding in' making water,, that 1 have not ob
served in the usual hieffiod* of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance ouiv did it disagree witli tho sto
mach : hut in this it scented to depend rallier on the 
method -of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for. 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that he commenced 
taking iho medicine. I have nut had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer Ihuit tun da) s 
after commencing this treatment.

“ I am, dear Sir, yours very truly,
(Signed) “ Alexander Twkedib.* 

Within u period of two months, upwards of 3(10 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas’s. Guy's, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons. whose Teslimimiiils are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. 8І1ЛКР, Chemist Bf Druggist. 

fit. John, June J8.

" 45, a nee on
one of Ate

111.". I.OI1-
I Leetur-

n/BLI <; INI
IVTUMFROLS imitations of the above article 
J. 1 being now olfeted by parlies copying our La 
befs a lid descriptive Tille, we lliiiili if right (o pill 
(/Onsumors on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine^ackage^hears otn name ami address. In

Bakk of Ne'v-Bli. 
Esq. fVddont.-Drscnn 
day.—Hotfrs of ftiisincs 
ЇГг-'crmrrl mrr-Tt'be left a 
err (lie days immediate
days.-Director next wei 

UotTMt PCIAI^ I’l.NK.- 
sident.— Diseonnt Da 
Hours nfftiisiuos*. from 
iTi-rmint nm«t fie lodge 
days preceding the Disc, 
week : I). J. >1 Lnnchl 

Иinn nr Bm risii Non
Brnnel».)—A. Hmithers, 
Days. Wednesday* and 
sines*, from 10 to 3. No 
to>e left before 3 o'clock 
Diseounf fray*.
James Kirk. F.sq.

•New-llrttiNsvi ri к Fin 
John lloyd, Esquire. I 
ever у day. (Hnmlaysexe 
[All cummimi-'ilions by 

Baymos Bt.vH. — IIon 
deni —!Olfico hours, froi 
day’s. Cashier and Reg 

Marin a [nnoiuecic.-» 
r inimttlnfl of Underwrile 
10 o’clock, (Bundays ex» ■ 

Mai ivk Asscimncf 0
I’resldenl—< fflioc 
ei pled)" from Ml to 
for Insurnneo lo he mad

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attentioft to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from otlur 
part* of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- 
гесіпем of which description shall 
be binding on the part of the

ever cause arising.
Medicines, and nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and Iremonr* which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, и ill in a short time ' | 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness. dt fU-ienc

leave to call the attention
>auiifacture the object has been to 

confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKING 
by giving increafliid pliancy and dnrahiliiy to the 
Leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant I'o- 

That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 
the fact of it* 
in these kin

on all occasionsand the sallow 
to tho fiifl h iT'scovil. are all warranted, and1835.” y of natural strength and 

relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
lake the Life Medicine* with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing lo Ihe Southern States or 
West Indies earmot store a more important articlu 
of health and life.

The following eases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tho 
persons benefit tod :

Case of Jacob C. IIпіД, New Windsor. Orange 
f'mmty, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour dcstrovd near
ly the w hole of his face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicim .*, and 
in less Ih.iu three months was entirely cured. [< a«o 
reported, with » wood engraving in u new pamph
let now in press J 

Case of Joan Daubed. Aberdeen, 
mutism live years, is entirely cured, I 
Life Medicines for Worms in tbildie 
them a sovereign remedy,

f’.ise of A don Ames—cured of n most inveterate 
add obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Сіье of Adah Adam* Windsor, Ohio rhe 
tisni, gravel, liter affrétions, 
debility, had heed conlined seven years -was raised 
from her bed liy taking one Iwx of pills and a bottles 
of billers : a most extraordinary eure : she is now n 
very healthy and robust woman ; ulloted by hi r 
husband Shnhel Adams.

Badger, wife of Joseph Badger } 
Jar to above ; result the same.

- Tim*. Purcell, soii'r. 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swelling* hi his li es, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Kli Tlmums $ 
cured m 

tie attack of

oming glow of health and
lisli.
stronger proof can be offered than 
being an arliclo used by MILLIONS 
Joins alone, and of exportation to every quarter 
the Globe ; we ma y further odd that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained by continuing to pay ihe strictest at
tention* to quality, und to prevent disappointment 
we again respectfully request Purchasers to observe 
that every ge nuine Package has the words

“ Patent India Rubber Oil Blacking.” 
Agoni for St. John, N. B., W. P. RANNLY.

The Subscriber
offer! hi, Stork of GOODS oûapfur 

prompt payment :.
200,000 Feet White Pine Boards

and PLANK for shipping ;
100.000 feet seasoned Pine Bon 
50.000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

200,000 fuel spruce Boards and Plank 
250,000 LATIIS ; 100,000 Scantling ;
150.000 Cedar Shingles : 200 M. Pine, spi 

20 Cords La III wood; 7.000 Buslid# Liverpool 
SALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton COALS ; 100 
chaldrons Grind Lake CuJs ; 15 Hhd*. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 Hhd. Loaf Sugar ; 3 lllids. Molasses ; 
50 Bids, superfine FLOUR ; 300 bid*. Rye Flour ; 
150 bills. Corn Meal ; 175 Bags CORN ; 25 Bids 
PORK; 20 Bbls. Herrings ; 100 M. feel Bright 
DEALS ; 1,000 Ash Staves ;
Chests TEA ; 30 Boxes SOAP 
ked Herrings ; 20 Bids. TAR.

13th August. JOSEPH FAIRWEAT1IER.

1ЛЕЛЬ§.—A few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
I J and Pine DEALS—ready fir shipment at the 
Caledonia mid Portland Steam Mills, lur sale by 

Angnst tl.______. Sawctow A CiioursHank.
I >4 LUI ET TO JBItA ID*—The suhscri- 
i bers have just received, und offer for sale, u 
small coiisiguiiieiit of Iі 

July 10.

si. John, У. 71, ?A sejit. 1840.

THE HAHTFOKH
Tiro Insurance Company,

Of HARTFORD, (COS.S.)
/~VFFERS to insure every description of property 
" f against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company bus been doiri 
more than twenty-fire years, id during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
ipRiircd hi any instance to resori tu a court of justte* 

The Directors of the company arc LliphalU Ter
ry, James 1,1. Wills, S. II. Huntington, 
lingtuu, juur : Albert Day, Samuel Wi 
G. ilunlingdun, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having,been duly appointed ne 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all rlescrip- 
ti'ons of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known,

Si. John, 1st July, 1837.
[ПГ'І'Ііе above is die fire! agency established by this 

company in St. John.

effects, that time and 
them do a

MOOTS, SHOES), Ac.
Just nu iced, per .

Ladies', Gents, a

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.
Buy no remedy of tho kind 

ove my name—O. C. Lin. M. L>. on the 
und also the notice as follows :

” Entered according to Act of Congress, Л. I). 
164L by Thos. Cornel, in the Clerk's Office ol 
(he District Cortrt ol it"- United states for the south
ern District of New York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, are tho 

for tho United states and all

1ХІ/ОГ E/f- 
aiid Children’s

will be attempted, 
unless it hav g business for SUPPLY of

Boots and Shoes of every variety and desiteip- 
tmn. among which are a fev "pairs Ladies' S A TIS 
ишіШіК ШРРЕПЬі ШИй Грі Lined Нош* of
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rugs to match t 
Black. ЛУ Into, mid colored Satins;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Luce and Fringes ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SO A P.

5th Feb.^r JOSEPH SlM.VEKs A CO

iVcw I^InblisIllllCIRl.
II eg infer ami General Intelligence OJJtee, 
Г1111K subscriber respectfully 
X that he has opened un olïiC 

scriptiott, at the Corner of Germain and Princess 
Streets, lately occupied as a Post Office. The oh 
ject of which will be to receive and impart informa 
tiuo nil Ihe various matters of lit..- ; hut it will prin
cipally he devoted lo (lie use of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all

T'lv^btei «7 л* wtî '"cn'’ove "г"'1А І.ЯІ.ІІІІ.ІІШЄ І Гni I llio tompHiiy, «nil J.III ТІЯ inlmbminn ,.c Hi. ......... » I'.il.lin «I
„ ïè ,hi? '! 'Vi, ...... .. h #re„l lo ouS„«c

/o' I," ,11,11 bc tlieir «ЄГ.11ІІН from Iho above ollieo, n« II117 «ill b„
Il M mit y t n t, the 11 t.i instan t. supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely oil the

, I,/"' "ШтТ' Ul" Є,,,ГУ ІІ|П* BOO.I or,t,(loci ol ll„„o racommcndMl, Il,e.|”rle.l
ool.lluoo lo the comfort №,„•(.„,,.„00 01 UlOK. be ....... рГООГо ГоЛкІ ГО ІІі/
,vho 1,0, pulronioe hem, olnll bo o,nul, loaded....... . opplicoot „’ll U„ noLtoj.
to on their part, and they confidently bone that their Mav 21 r \ i-n і гили-
exertions will meiit в sliurc of iMildic support. ; >ILLL.. I

„ Paints, Anchors, i litiins, Ac.
I Jusl

Awrapper,

lliania, F.

sole wholesale agents fc 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’LIN.
For sale at nearly all shops, and at si. Joint by 

Messrs. Peters At Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Titos. 
Walker A sou, and others.

Ohio—rheu- 
bns used the 
u and found

ards and Plank ;

\ » t1I informs the Public 
e of flip above de-

und every information given, on npplica- 
JOIIaN ROBERTSON.

ul.-THE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the core 
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King’s Evil, Hcialion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cimeors. Salt Rheum, Sy
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic його Вуса ; 
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in tho stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chrome Inflammation of the Kidneys,

debility, caused by a torpid action uf the 
skin, it is singularly efficacious in 

ng those constitutions which have been 
down bf injioliciuus treatment, nr juvenile 

irregularities, in general terms, it is a auvereign 
Remedy in nil those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of tho blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian’s Panacea has cured about 503 сама 
that were incurable by a long use of other Panacea.

For sale at nearly all shops, end at st. John by 
Messrs. “ - —
Walker

nice do. oh
and general nervous

Лої
fTI ! ІП "iihsorihor lo 
I. I’riond* and the 

rod business in the 
forme rl

Bines I 
•Vc . may Im hail at all li 
will fa sour him with a cal 

May 11.

ЕЛІХТТ soim HOTEL. iC„

K«Case of Mrs. 
nearly siiuil 

Case of

y nçcilpiod l*y 
keep on haild її rJi

10 Tons HAY ; 4 
; 150 Boxes siiio- tbe whole in n 

spectliilly beg 
re-ouciied onXUnder the sanction nf the President af the. College of 

Plnjsiciuns, Professor Braude, of the. Royal Inst i
tution, und a host nf t he hiuhrst НішЬвгв of the va
rious brunches of the Medical Profession.

IfINNKI'Oim'd ri'ltlî П.І ID MAGNESIA.
Greatly improved in purity and condensation.

111И E great advantages of Un* elegant 
JL lion are, that being in a fluid slate, 

sensing all tho properties of Magnesia it 
use, it is not liable to form “ dangerous cui 
in the bowels.” It corrects acidity and relieves 
heart-burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats
of the stomach,” or producing any of those lumen- AT THE solicitation of his friends hav 
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate j J*- induced to eliaiigu his intention of refill 
of Soda and Potash: it prevents the food of infinis mg hi" present fine of Ішніиеяя as advertized , ,
turning saur during digestion ; it is very useful in j time past, in tliu different newspapers uf the Pro ! »» ' 'How
cases of guilt, gravel, and Other t’uiiiplufllta nf the i viuee : now intimates to the public, that he will jp •• Putty in 7. 14, 21 and У4 lb. bladders,
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it act* as a continué ns heretofore to devote Ids time to the ul- futlis. short Imkedmroved Cltalii, for cut-
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for funnies tentioii and comfort of those gentlemen who have tine-from [ to I [ ineli ;
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has '“id who may honour him with their support ; aud*i * 1 ANCHORS, from 3 4 to 5 cxvt.
expressed his regret that lie bliould In va allowed on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re- , R‘'os sheet Lead, from 2 A lo III lb. nr. font ;
himself to he imposed upon by an і rparte stuteiiienl turn thanks to all those Wlm have at any time fa- Doz. Ships Scrapers ; 111 do. do. Slops ;
of Sir James Murray, and says 11 l have enquired і vourul him with their visits, und assures them and , ” L'»g Glasses, 14 and 28 seconds ;
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue I >•»« publie generally, that his establishment will lie , " J Dour do. ; 1 dilfc. I hour do. ; 
tho use uf the certificate 1 gave you;" lie eubsc- cmiducli d on the principles of a Regular Hotel ; »• L"g Slates ; 3 do. Patent Ilimiucle
queiitly euid " I am pleased that you continue the when all limiters connected with u house of that , " Ground Paint Brushes, uss'd sizes
use of my certificate. The following is a copy standing will lie punctually aild aesidiomdy attended *1* •• Dandle Tar Brushes ; tj du. short do.

” Dear sir,—I have been modi pleased wiili the *“• ,l u il1 ale,> hu his endeavour to improve as liir " J}'’,и,е 'V ash Brushes :
Bieai honiitcd solution of Magnesia, mid feel With ;1R Pos*™le, upon the domestic comfort of the esta- 'f ” ',eck and і uint Scrubbers ;

itliurs that the ргоГеквіоіі and the public are І blWimelit. and no to render it second lo none of the Ghamlmr, do. ; 5 Bannister, do. ;
d to you for a highly valuable addition to «ame kind ih the province. -HU Coils Marline, Hotislnm, Amheilin
of medicines. As un agreeable mild аре- Л vll0lcu ««Чвсііоп of LKlUORS

imv in use. " Dl always he kept on hand, ns 
nine!», ns to* l,r‘ei1 C!“* possibly he procured.

vessels of the 
reimvatin 
broken

cough and i 
four weeks.
iullatimintory rln iiinalism in our tc 

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe rase of Fo
yer Mid Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Ease of Harriet Twogood 
low state of health a yea

Mie* T.,

symptoms of consumption ; 
Her sister cured of a seven Tho Sub

EG lu r. • tu ІііҐигіп ііи 
# gi'iientlly. that

1 i.Bur* A s 
will ho coi

up |’ly of the choicest IV і ties and Liquor 
nstaiitly on hand nt the Hotel. 

WILLIAM
Iho Firm ofprépara

it lid jms-
generid

icretious

ALMK1TO BlI.Uli.
CRANE A M G RATI I.

Freeman, J to a bun/, Buxton (y Co.'s cele
brated LONDON STOUT.

Received und 
stuie Ruhr rtson's 
sun's Wharf:)

Jor sale by the Snbsrriln r, ut bis 
Wharf (formerly culled Donald

! 14 /*4ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL; 
A" F V_y 5U Cans do. do. from 2 to 5 gal. each ; 

3 Tons No. I London WHITE LEAD |

SCAMMILL 
JOSEPH tiCAMMELL.

, S.di N. Y. was in
id a half; did Ilot

is now able to walk 
recovering both health and

Sinn Ion *V C
mi l trust their assiduity 

Ah-ffr iniitnnt'' knowh il • 
public p itrojnu:-'.

■■■: • 4
-APi. John. Feh. 15. 1840. iect to rue 

—ut mid і 
strength.

is rapidly *у a long ti
ile nt nearly all shops, end at st. John by 
Voters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
A sou, und others.

Til 14 N111N4 ISBKlifil
fTI HE subscriber hue received from the above 
A _ eminent house, a shipment of Bottled DOU

BLE Я TOUT, in fine condition, which he oilers 
fbr sale at an unusual low price 

July 2.

Case uf Amos Davis ; Aflccliona of the Liver* 
after Irving doctor's remedies in vain for a kina 
RoubleЯИ CUrtd ЬУ U'ti Llll‘ Without

Extraordinary case of Ly man Prat.. 
flicte.l with Phlhiic 20 years; efleeted n perfect 
cure m 24 hours by tlm use of the Life Medicines.

1 houeaiids of persons afllieled in film maimer 
luive. I.y a judicious use nf Mulliil's Life Pills ,,„j 
I bo nix Billers, been restored to ti c eniovm' nt of 
ull tlm com forts ul life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
tlie taste and smell, gently astringe (lie lit
J,'”""?11' 011,1 pi'« ll'X |'ГЧ|І« lell.il,■ Which « rood 
digestion requires as mulling run be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, *„ there is 
nul ling more generallv acknowledged to fie peco- 
liarly efficacious in uil inward wasting*, loss of nn- 
petile, indigestion, Ueniessiim of spiiits, tn tnhling 
or shaking o the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 
"mrtnfti* ol hi en th or consumptive habits.

llie late Medicine misses* wmule»r..i. 
nil nervous Ui<

і WH 
Hull

iug been
ilinqtlish- ' AI

Black Paint NOT6100 Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DQI.LAI1S REWARD-

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Piles without 
being cured. Of thousand* sold, in no mm instance 
has it tailed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of tlm Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
■landing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblains, Ac. &c. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Suiudters have counterfeited this article and 

put it up with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One tiling only will protect you—it is tlm 
ndnie of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you, and test by 

it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true of genuine. Sold by Comstock 
•ud Co., 71 Maiden Laine, New-York.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos.

W. ]>. RANNEY. rtliorslliі ML e,
__liven II t

w*lf Л- 11 kn r ha* been ' 
<f*bt і owing to tho lato I 
Willi mill Dewulf, by u 
future Im enniod un

Lo was nf-
"L1 LOIIII.—75 barrels mid 50 half barrel* Gen- 
X iiessee mtperliim FLOUR, put up expren-dv 
lor family use. Fur sale by 

June 25. W. 1І. STREET.
T-TDRATIO NELSON 'lUCKS LUGlUN, 
XX Attorney and Barrister nt Ltw, lias removed 
his Office to Rooms in his Building, кіїшііи ut the 
corner of Brussels street and Adeluid 

25th June,

Ull
WM

A inkers! .V S'., ] ilk May,I tun of the
Limps;

I*. Nilli
British ami Foreign Km

ГЇ1 XKF.S lenvo to inforu 
A tor* ol Newspaper* 

removed his N«*wbpitper t ' 
in» Rooms to No, 34B, Sti 
noiieits a continuance of ill 
Advertisi-mnnis lor tho En 
reign Journals attended to, 
filed Ibr reference

II'll.

ШШ, SI «Alt, Ac.
TUST received and lor sale nt lowest market 
O prices: 20 Puns. Fine flavored RUM. of extra 
strength ; 15 lllids. choice 1‘orto Rico SUGAR, 5 
Brls. Rum Colouring by..

many a 
indebto

rient, it cannot fail lo supersede ninny i 
but which so offend the taste and tlie nto 
justify their banishment from our prescrip

lOUr'e respectfully, J. T. (.’1-.N4VK.ST.
Fmsbury-sqiiare, July Id, 1839. 

” Mr. Diillieford, 172, Bond street.”

Spun V'arnof every kind 
also whatever lux- Lin3 Dozen Water Laid I)»-

- B>
15 ..

wed ici im possess wonderful efficacy in

«ml nil kind, l,j,Hk Mi 
I’'"'"'" »« P*’..Innlly «.moved by 11,ui, |„
,n km..,, I,r lire ehimicb. dnlnlnwi. «. ,,b,m,c-

'!'p yr«*o,,i °"J i»*«tr.ii. n„,i „ purin», 
J!" '‘T’"1 they have nul lire,,, quai !„ ,|ie ,,„,|d.

:u іi**ein
o », Hand Lines :
,. Log Lines ; 5 do. 15 and 18 
Cod Line*; till do. Seaming A Roping Twine; 

' Cords ; 20 do. WhiiyiBrowii Lilteii 
** ». Iti and Id ; 

i*ses. from 8 to 11 inch

e# ;
W. II. STREET.

II. JACKSON thr. Pt. PeterSept. 10—2t. ■Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17. 1841. IІІКПОУДІ,. I 25 „ lli'il•o vorus ; vi

. r .. . . . . ИІ З H I ІЯ* ÎEt O TB 3L* В Cases РІнря Compaases. limn 8 to II inch •
Mi ,lïay/lÏÏId"Ë,B! гоїіаГ’-ге. И "re î" « dl.Mui.l" і, CIIIHHr'l STttKP.T. ! * “fîîîS a"'1 Сі'і"*; J*ki. ІЬіИ

1 ...
IT*mv lu lire rerlMutn of the «bave ru’.ilr," *" ",<lmi,ry *)«"» *MHk-mell |„uj m,"*",1 ' "T ,l4'"l‘
/NBIr. Murray oil I nil, aftcrd.nvina in ilmslrn» 1,1 « burry or absent from home, can be supplied. ,-4 i'..’ , "n \V,p,i. ’ llss ll **ІІ'»*Я î

lire L,pudu,II rubrical,,,,, °„„„b„„,l ,„ 01 "j" wilh delicacy „ hid, lire .Jj, jg J>”h Li a" № 7‘g Vi« I nl':
km. «а»-.’’і', «roui ul my „needy, I Imvu wrillah "Ï ’ 'I"! P*"1 *° lvl"> Tlirumb. : І ВайLm« \Vub m if 1 J "“j
to sir James Murray to cancel my name toto ado llm> bimor him with a tall. I ublic or private par- 1», . •>,, . _ ...j ' * , .. " IL'gs Round
ill conticctldti tvitb nib teetimuniab..'' l-c.r«n,iM*ilhltuu,m. , ’ ЛІГr„ , " ” Adfur.. asrurlcd

M,. 11»,nu, oftbc NaUotial medical ball, ........... . v VB , .JAMES KETIIKKY. *"'** КОВеЙЛоаГ
aay., - ymir pnpanliotl b really bea„,ii„|. , ^ **»• ' ». •*»- St jubn. June IS. 1=41 ' * ' 1 "ON-
close yon Morgan S analysis ol your solution : |,c л- ”• A ";W caw* choice Champagne on hand, 
says it is the purest he ever saw," and 33 per cent. Vf >>n . t, , ,
stronger than sir James Murray's, which he formerly___  vLy iX vJ 1 11, j*,.
examined mid reported on.” * І НІГ. Bubscriher will make advances on Car

Tlie Acidulated Lemon syrup n«n- Ilv sold with ^ goc* of LUM BER, consigned to his Fricodk 
the solution makes tlie most d. ligbffnl of salin.- ! “* Barhadoes, to amount of .-$<8 p r .M. on Merchao
Draughts, and increases the up» rtent quality ; to be ,nble Bo.r.n* and Pi.vnk, and s ‘ per M. on long net oer on iho wi,V,fc* *v, """ '7 procured uf JOHN «SHARP. INne ««,1 CVdar !,„ч.щ hv lirait, «, У0 Java on ігеІ'Z Z V. гіГі tST'"'’ “,M* Wi"
, , ‘ *.ro-<frOrwvrêf. ;-•»>»». Впніте,* .V Ги.. Em,dun. ,,, M, *r*. fluw. Pl j, H v ? -,,v

Латі Jor \ew-Brunswick, who will mj.pjdy pm«p,r- | ln,‘d «V As* inwall, New-А oik. on r< reiving Bills id J ^ R<>BI M 'HN-_
' attaining the certificates of the most • minad • a“o order for Insurance. The x р**р|я will Servants

—: -'вокмвтя \УАГ,^"Йес,ь' ті"Г '•Vr’r-v
TOSEP1I .<ГМІт®Г(Ч*. *®,игеееі,е,| 5геа м*В«'гоЛ^.*Си “ *“* І*П<1 "* Uuc' Maid »,к| lin«,u; ,h. b,-l„ Ù ".'-є, "!іі

«f p»r laie arrivals a pan of their spring supply of \;'ll iliu irDD , K,VHM- characliis will lie re.iuired •
UOHD.S. cumprreme «>m,eril .„„„men! „I M.,n. .4 Wr„r„ "І,, дг. K!RR. lire I-, uf lire myagmuent « ,11 nm be les, ,j,
cheater Good*.— I»idie* Straw and Tuscan ІКшігєір — ’ ’ I months, ami one m«»iiths notice of leaving,
and Boo:* and Shoes of every variety and dcsc.i.,. MOFFAT’S T ! FK Fl IIS I . Fre.iention, N. B.,
tion—which are now open and ready for insrccti- n * "* July 2Л, IF4I.

Ю* J. 8. Л.СО.. ere daily looking for the nnivftl ^ LSllsnpply rif y.ffnt x L(/r nBs mud Pha-- .. —
oTthvir Ixmdon GOODS. It|rix *,| л mr Raters, jo«i received and for sale by the і 1 ' ’ Gb I, until 1st day of May, lg • >__

I ».N ............ .. **b by lb7 vub». nirervT J АМІІ^ЇЇ, ^

і А„',« IT”' ”*• І0Т ТХ?. * «-»' s»fcT« і^ЇгпТеТЛГь.- #"ee*kw ind 1,10 j ’;v,rN Vn iorr • ",y “ p
‘ А*Є*ІЖ (b,m.V M GfiATii. Sept.24ib. JAMES MALCOLM. ' *„.10. . A.,». SSTS&X?

that, or never bu Xe/c- Yod
11X11 WILLIAM HOV 
I" I Agent lor St. John, 
country, to receive sllhst-rl 
for. for the “ xrw II HR, 
lislted in Noxv-Yoik : und 
GREEN,'' a Monthly Mag 

J WINCI

QTSnhsrriplioiis will h 
Howard, Nor til Wharf, at 
*»f Fostagc.

TXONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
Я-S begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the^patronige he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that he has 
removed hi* Business to bis newly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at tho sign of the Uui.dkn 
I Isr, when he will continue hie business on nn en
larged scale.
^ Mis stock will 

Gfocehikb. and 
N. B.—Liquor Colouring 

March 26, 1841.

ui un* iimmi mey
For ndditiniiiil p 

see Muflett’s " tin

obtain*
dicine lor sale.

French. Germ 
obtained on app 

All рові paid
tentioii.

an uieirequal iu the world, 
articular# of the above medicine*
md Samaritan,” „ tupy ,,f w hirli

Messrs. Peters A 
Walker & eon, and others.

[ From the Née- Fork Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS. consist of a General Assortment of 

Fish of every description.
; as usual.

nan, and Spanish directions can be 
bcnliua », ,lre ortir e, »r, ItrortKvuy. 
leuer. Will receive imuredlit* /д.J

A gentleman belonging to one of the moat «осі
єш and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double,
•nd for several years confined to liis bed. has been 
restored to good health—lias regained his natural 
erect position—end haa quitted hi* carriage, and 
now walks with ease !' We believe this is the gen 
llcman • own description as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqii: 
rcre hi* address end doubt not his humane feelings 
wid excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may «now there facts—though he requests his name 
may n« appear in print: Among other similar 111- 

Ur. James G* Reynold*. 141 Christie st. 
ha* been restored, and wifi give personal 
ces of the facts of hi* case. Both were theumatisro. 
and contracted cords and sinews. How has this 
been done ?

Answer —By Hewes’ Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—A'. V. Herald. Jen. 26. 1841.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at r,*. John bv і >л 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Mesura. 1W 
Walker A son, and others.

Oct. 25, 1841.

by Wi........ n MUh., ara

Аципч : lire lulu Medic......... . ,|„ be had „Г
uuy urn.,! pD«creel dniEgiei, m every lounthn’. 
'''1 ’ t mieS Wlslee »i,ii lire Cm,»,)»». л-k r. r 
Mull." . I .,lc PMI. ell,I Pluunix Iti,1er, ; ,,„| Ire,,,,»
І „і » Пге МІІІІІІЄ ol Julm Mulli,, , ,ів„„,„» .............

OT'Xoltee.Ilf R- GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city 
If l John, Merchant, having duly assigned 
Subscriber all his debt*, claims and effects, nf every 
description—All persons indebted to the said < ,'vo. 
M. Bums, are therefore req 
to the subscriber, who only 
discharge.

Si. John. May 5.184?

Perth, ВссГ and E loiir.
The enbscsiVcr* offer for sale at lowtst rates, f«»r ap

proved p.i|»er, the cargo now landing ex echr. 
Hereford, from Ctntbec, viz :

BLS. Canada M. 
and Prime

One rvim>
r> ANA WAY from the J.i dnv last, an 
tru‘c Me Kona.

of St. 
to the I indented

All pcrsoi 
against I'-nsimg him, and ai 
iug said Apprentice Will he 
Law direct*.

Angnst 6. Ih4l.

iXÜ'-

•Mr зо. JOSEPH I AIR WEATHER.red to make payment 
aniiiorizi-d to grant a
W. 11. SCUYIL.

4Л\Е Mil l.IDS ГЕІСТ .u,re,fi.i,| „Г ll,isl„ *,'T T'"1'* ol 'l"l‘" 'lull.,, . ......... .. -ч/ «
Bprmte and Pme Dc.ls, fe» sale by lb,, g„b. jlbe ІаІН І of each bottle of Bitter* or box of ІМІ» w

M.TdSL'S&'ir'’ furM,,c'r' •*
re Peter. .V Tilley. Beiul ; j„|„,
bVhTi.,r*'J-

I

Abscoi
LI ROM this Oilicc. on 1 
-L dented Apprentice nn 
person* arc hereby 
ami any person found liatb 
wifi t»e proceeded again*! .»* 

Chn’otrlr 11jficr. April 17
7Y) L I'T—і< Hat 

4 Shop in King : 
tЛ apartment*, in 
^N•’*1 Apply at the 'ftice 
August *27

TO LET, until 1st ,1. 
f 11 tl E Ktore fermerly 

1. situated m Ward
ply at their store in Nelson

Ang 27.

nssnran- Cook.
«eorce 11, rncl. Кеиии ; Піп.', Su,ill,, du’îЬ#І
iïù.h’wx| :"",l""u: tVm '•}*«'». Kuig.tun ;
AeLre'lttite, 7Г. t,,i

!r TїЩ-Тй!

ureuTh . ' і ’ *”p ■ J«V« Tireher. V.r-

r , , IUI1X KI.UOTT,
Denenl Areu, fur New ltn,eev.reh .1 ,he , ж

h «v. Гт. lM‘ ( «■ v <4

random

285 B Mess. Prime mes*. 
ІЧУКК ;

» .v BEEF ?
,. . Fine and superfine FLOUR,

fall ofTenerinr quality.]
30. SANCIDN A

I

July :$o.
XT А ТЛЕ A !..—J nst received by the 

Lore. 20 Bbls. Oaihhai., firet qnaiity. 
Angost VJ Crame A MU*

CROOKSMANK

Roman Cement.
COXSIU.XMEXT—80U ROMAN

CEMENT, for sale by the subscribers at very 
reduced price*.
. wpl 17. Gw 4A S. LOCKWOOD Sç CO.
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